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THE    REFLECTOR 
__ HAS A- 

JOB-PR1NTING 

Department that can bo surpassed no 
where in this section.   Our work always 
gives satisfaction. 

Editorial Paragraphs. 

Ex Mayor Samuel O. CobboT Bos- 
ton is (lend. 

Furious suow storms are  raging 
in the West. 

Kansas has passed ■ bill allowing 
women to vote. 

Anteo, this trotting stallion   was 
recently sobl lor $33,001)- 

8tnall|>ox prevails in Belfast,   Ire- 
land, 'o aS Vurming extent. 

Speaker Head is down with that 
old! Washington complaint—chills 
and lever. 

It is announced that the Prince 
of Wales-will visit Ireland the com.. 
ine summer. 

The,jfhomas Phillips paper works 
at Akrou, O., wen- recently burned; 
loss $100,000. 

The Copyright bill has passed the 
Beaale, bv a vote ol thirty-six 
against fourteen. 

'True, and Honest" is the only 
legend Gen. Sherman wished dis- 
played on W* tomb. 

Rabbits ere so thick in the vicin 
ity or IJichmond. Mo., that the boys 
ki'l tben with ''lubs. 

A collis ••!! i.i-'ir.; I list Friday in 
Fourth Avenue, iiiuiicl New Yo:k 
Ci'y, m» i six lives were lo>«*. 
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liie .house iir which Bob Ford 
killed .i. ssi; James, at St. Joseph, 
Mo., was sold yesterday, to Chicago 
parties, for ♦1,000. The building 
will bo transferred to Chicago for 
exhibition purposes. 

Woo Song, Illinois, is the only 
town in the country that lias a Chi- 
nese name. It was named by two 
sea captains who had been in the 
China trade aud pnrchased laud for 
the site of the now town about, 1853. 

A resident ol Antelope Valley, 
Nevada, reports thousands of wild 
horses ranging on the mountain 
plateau near his home. It is im- 
possible to taise a baud of tame 
horses in that section because they 
join the wild herd. 

Rev. Dr. C. A. Briggs, just ap- 
pointed to the chair of Biblical the- 
ology in the Union theological sem- 
inary of New Yoik, is to be Irietl 
for heresy. Dr. Briggs is charged 
with throwing doubt on the inspira 
tiou of Hie scriptures. 

A ST7VVX3 BOHAHOE. 

We stood in the moonlight's tender glow, 
And I thought her the da.intie.it girl 

That ever lived, and I loved her so, 
She had set my brain awhirl! 

1'or she was charmingly gay that night. 
As  we stood on the shore In   the  soft 

moon light. 
And never a soul was nigh. 

So I whispered low, "I love you, dear, 
and vou thrill me through and through! 

Ac  I  look in your  eyes,  In the moon- 
light here. 

It is all that I can do 
To keep from straining you close to me 

now. 
And kissing your eyes and youi lips, I 

vow— 
It's hard to be good !,: said I. 

Then she looked up at me with a roguish 
glance. 

And a light was in her eyes, 
That made my bloo.I leap aud the whole 

world dance 
In a rapture Of sweet surprise. 

"I suppose it is hard," she roguishly said; 
Then, softly, and turning away her head, 

She added, "what makes you try?" 

A b I li!*n iteeu nrr-ducl '•> the 

MPtM*'- {.■'•   <■:• -I pell  MM of $'J 5 >i> to 
I lie Widow of Ad niril P.i; ti-r. 

The tobacco raised on the Bed 
Gate Farm, near Newton, N- J. last 
season has been cured, and the 
quality of the product shows that 
tobacco raising in New Jems) is an 
industry which may bo followed 
with   ptutt   by   the  farmers in  the 

State 
  

A census    bulletin,   jn-l    issued, | 
given   the   HUSBIM i   i f peiMii*   ser-| 
ring iiimsiif impi i.-i'iiinciit   id one 

yi-iir add More in  Stale prisons and ! 
penitentiaries on   .Inn.-    1-t 1880 MM 

45,533, a ratio uf ?•_'-* la   l.MK'OOO ol 
population, and an incre.is- of 13 I • 

lilt 1'000,00't since l-S'.IO 

A Burmese guide was crueitied 
forlim'mg conducted a party of 
Kngli.-shiueu iuto sacred places 

A bill was ialradmod in the Ohio 
Basse to spptopiiate §i00,0tw for a 
State exhibit at   Ike   World's Fair. 

Canadian liberal leaders denounce 
the charges ol" treason brought 
against them by Premier McD.iu- 
ald. 

Professor Alexaudcr Graham Bell 
has presented 925,000 to the Asso- 
ciation for the teaching ol speech to 
the Dumb. 

The richest private who served in 
the war was Bllsa llowe, Jr., ol 
Bridgeport. Conn., who was worth 
§1,000,000. 

The candles at Mrs. linger A. 
l'ryor's receptions in New York 
City stand in candlesticks that 'arc 
200 years old.       • 

The mos' successful .i wl pni^rwi- 
sive towns are those which li>cr.illv 
Kapp.il I heir home pa.KJiS A 
newspaper will filled srlth Inline ■, 
advertisements is one of I lie best 
advertisements in ihc world of the! 
place where the paper is published. 
L-iok over the  ltKKLECTOE. 

It is claimed for Andrew J. Floyd 
of Twigg8 counly, Ga., that iu his 
77th year he is "catting his third 
set of teeth." 

There are now 200 regularly or- 
dained women preachers in the 
United States, where forty years 
ago there was only one. 

One of tie employees ol the pos- 
tal telegraph office in St. Peters- 
burg has invented a watch "which 
will mu io daysjat a single wind- 
ing." 

Lcary. Georgia, boasts ot a negro 
boy 18 years old who is 0 feet and 8 
aiiches tail and weighs 145 pounds, 
'lie will pronably gro* to seven 
leet." 

Fiji is commenting the cultivation 
of tobacco, the enterprise being as- 
sisted by the concession of Govern- 
ment land to the planters on easy 
terms. 

A dnck with fonr feet is acuriosi 
ty owned by James Stewait, of  the 
York road, opposite   Guilford,   Md. 
"When swimming it uses one ol   its 
leg^ as a rudder." 

The new iron bridge across the 
Tennessee river, connecting Chatta- 
nooga with the north side of the 
river, was opened last week with 
impressive ceremonies. 

Attention is called to the fact 
that the Knight Botanical Co, of 
252 Bioadway, New York desires a 
reliable agent iu this locality. Their 
advertisement appears in another 
column. 

Miss Zoe Graj ton, an actress who 
is walking from San Francisco to 
Now York for a bit of $2,000, pass- 
ed through St. Thomas, Ontario. 
She is foMowiug the Michigan Cen- 
tral tracks. 

An olTJcier seut out by the Pro- 
vincial Government ol Quebec to 
iuvsligate the unexplored forests 
of the Noitbern Ottawa region re- 
ports his discovery of about 2500 
square miles covered with the finest 
pine spruce and other valuable tim- 
ber with excellent streams to float it 
out. 

Current Events. 

If. L. James, iu Watch Tower. 
North Carolina needs a history 

worthy of introduction into al! our 
schools. Moore's history is by no 
means adaptol to our wants. Have 
we not a literary man iu the State 
that cau be induced to undertake 
tha I ask I There arc two very es* 
8ential elements that should obtain 
all historians : First, he should let 
his work speak the truth ; Secoud, 
the work should be writteu gram- 
matically, rhetorically and logically. 
Holme's history ot the United 
States, which is being taught iu 
our public schools, is written in bad 
English. The State Board of Edu- 
cation should not be too hasty in 
placing books upon the list and 
making them the text-books in our 
public schools. 

Beu Terrell, of Texas, the Nation- 
al Lecturer of the Farmer's Alli- 
ance is canvassing in the east in 
the interest of the Alliance. We 
had the pleasure of bearing him 
once. He is a mau of fine parts. He 
ably and convincingly discusses the 
aims and object ol the Alliance. He 
is sound ou the silver question, the 
alien ownership of land, the sub- 
treasury and other measures pro- 
posed by the sons of the soil. On 
the constitutionality of the Snb- 
Treasnry bill be said : "It ia not 
the province of Congress to inquire 
luto the constitutionality of any 
bill. It is the Supreme Court that 
is authorized to decide all such 
qnestions. Even if it is unconstitu- 
tional, it should be remembered 
that the constitution has bsen 
changed twice to accommodate the 
uegro. Why not coange It once to 
accommodate the farmer." Mr. 
Terrell says that the volume of cur- 
rency is contracted nntil the per 
capita is less than $5.00. 

Washington Letter. 

From Our Retrular Correspondent. 

Washington, I). C, Feb. 20th, fJl. 

It seems strange that three dem- 
ocratic Senators should have cast 
their votes for such a palpable "job" 
as that contained in the Senate 
amendment to the diplomatic dp 
propriation bill, which gives a sub- 
sidy of §3,000,000 to the company, 
which as yet only exists on paper, 
that proposes to lay a cable between 
San Francisco and the Sandwich 
Islands, bM thoy did. It is believed 
tliat the House will coucui in the 
i>mcndmeiit, at any rate no demo- 
crat should vote to do a thing so 
nireign to all the principles of the 
deiuoern'ic party. 

Humors-have been Hying thick 
and fast this week anent the i.ew 
Secretary of the Treasury. One day 
it was Representative Cannon, the 
next ''la^kson ■.md to-day, it. is ex- 
Gov. (Calico Charley") Foster, of 
Ohio. It is believe l 'hat Mr 11 «r- 
rison has determined upon the man. 
mid Ins ■■omm.iU-'ii i- tanked for' 
every day. 

Senator Qoay's much advrrtisl 
speech of viinlie.ali.in folia* Hat IU 
t he Senate as one or Senator BUir'a 
educational hariaiigues, ami he has 
gone to Florida to seek consolation 
in fishing 

The republicans In the House are 
so much alarmed lest, the wicked 
democrats should interfere with 
their plans during the closing rush 
of the session that telegraphic ap- 
peals have been sent to all absent 
republicans begging them to come 
heie and remain until the end of 
the session. What they are espec- 
ially wauted for Is to pass the sub- 
sidy shipping bill, which is opposed 
by nearly all the democrats. 

Representative-elect Jerry Simp- 
sou and several ot his Farmers 
Alliance to bo colleagues in the 
next House, are i:. town. They are 
the recipients of a great deal of 
attention at the capitol. 

Senator Plumb desparing of get- 
ting his joint resolution providing 
for the violation of existing law by 
the transfer of the employes of the 
Census bureau to the classified de- 
partmenutal services without the 
formality of a civil seiviee examina 
tion, has offered it as an amend- 
ment to the sundry civil appropria- 
tion bill. 

Probably the most disagreeable 
legislature dnty ever performed by 
Senator Ingalls was the presenta- 
tion by him Ibis week of the cre- 
dentials of John A. Peffer, Senator- 
elect from the State of Kansas for 
the term beginning  March 4, next. 

Notwithstanding the almost daily 
reiteration of the charge that some 
where in the neighborhood of one- 
fourth of the enormous amount of 
money paid out by the Pension bu- 
reau is paid on fradulent claims no 
republican in or ontof Congress has 
proposed an investigation for the 
purpose of purging the rolls os sn ill 
names as may be shown to be there 
fraudently. This, as well as other 
things will be thoroughly looked 
into by the next House. 

Representative Payson, of Illli- 
uois, was elected Speaker pro tern 
of the House, this week, daring the 
sickness of Speaker Reed. 

The republicans are beginning to 
be frightened at the prospect of 
losing control of the Senate. It is 
now regarded as certain that the 
McKinley tariff law will be repealed 
ontrigbt or greatly modified in 1893 
if not next year. 

Kelt Consciousness. 

' Ease and grace of manner arc 
very desirable qualifications for one 
who must move about in the world, 
hut thev arc not always easy of at- 
tainment. Even the most graceful 
dancer often appears ill at ease in 
the sober walks of life, where danc- 
ing slop; are in latin request. One 
would suppose that or all persons, 
Garrich would have been able to 
face a court room with perfect com- 
posure,and give in his testimony with 
such a wonderful, convincing power, 
that a jury would decide a cose with- 
out leaving their seats. But when be 
was once subpoenaed, though he had 
acted for thirty years before crowded 
houses with such ability, he became 
so confused and perplexed that he 
was linally sent from the witness box 
by the judge as a man from whom no 
evidence could be obtained. 

Hawthorne's awkwardness was "a 
misery" to him all his lire. He used 
to walk miles ami miles to get twitch- 
ing out ol' his Taee aud the shrugs 
out of ids shoulders. It was his 
sentiment that '-awkwardness has no 
forgiveness.'' 

Archbishop W hately had the same 
battle to I";d;l, until he finally made 
up his mind that he would bear the 
torture no longer. 'I have tried ray- 
very utmost," he said, and find that 
I must b3 awkward as a bear all my 
life, in spite or it. I will endeavor 
to think as little about it as the bear 
do-s, and m ike np my mind to en- 
dure 
<h it 

New York Letter. 

LIOMMI for Doctors—True Concerts for the 
Poor—A Kovel Amattmsat 

Regular Correspondence, 
New York, Feb. 27th, 1891. 

On   and after July the   fiist,  1891, 
the would-be physicians of the State 
of New York must submit to an ex- 
amination by the Board of Regents 
and mast receive a license before 
being allowed to practice. Hereto- 
fore the graduate ol any chartered 
college could immediately begin to 
pfttctlce anywhere he saw fit. All 
that was needed was a diploma ob- 
tained in regular manner. The older 
doctors claim that this p'an worked 
to the discredit of the profession aud 
hence they have labored hard to 
remedy it. After a number of years 
of effort and struggle between the 
diffeient schools of medicine the 
matter has been settled.by establish- 
ing three distinct boards of seven 
members each. One board is com- 
posed of allopathista, another of 
homcopathists, while the third is 
eclectic, each attending to the candi- 
dates of its own school, hut nil under 
control of the Board ol Regents. An 
examinatisn fee or $25 will be 
charged, and doctors coining from 
other States must also qualify before 
allowed to practice. 

ENTERTAINMENT  FOR THE  I'OOR. 

A "Society  of Giving Free  Cons 
certs and Entertainments to the Poor 
and Unfortunate" has lately been or- 

what can't be   cure I.'"     Alter   jj.nnized, and Is preparing  to  give  a 
etermiiiMtion he began  to   lose i series  of   Tree concerts, the  first   of 

OVER THE STATE. 

Happenings Here and There as Gathered 
From Oar Exchanges. 

Stanley county jail has been empty 
for two months. 

Mr. James Harris, or Franklin 
county, lost his wife, son and daugh- 
ter all within a week, or pneumonia. 

The Sun says that in Durham last 
Friday one man paid another twenty- 
five cents which he had owed him for 
18 years. 

A. Bobbins, postmaster at Wind- 
sor, Bertie county, is short in his ac- 
counts and the office has been turned 
to his sureties. 

The oyster patrol boat which is 
policing our eastern waters captured 
seven pirates who were dredging for 
oysters in Jones bay, off Pamlico 
county. 

The President on the 30th of Jan- 
uary nominated James 11. Young, 
colored, or Henderson, Vance county, 
to be collector or customs for the 
port or Wilmington. 

It is reported that a rich gold mine 
lias been found near Cary, on (he 
land of Mr. Yntcs, and that the best 
machinery will be obtained at once 
with which to work it. 

Kaleigh has raised $10,000 lor the 
In tor-State Expositon, and it will be 
held in that city next fall. Every 
county in the State should help 
Raleigh to make this an affair worthy 
the State. 

Kinslon Free Prtss: The resi- 
dence or Mr. Chas. Williams, of 
Sampson county, was destroyed by 
fire Monday night week. Everything 
in the house was burned. Loss al 
least $2,000. and no insurance. 

ulv goo 1 wi 

to whirl: he always give  expromhin | will he aiven i.t the Windsor Theatre 
in :o!i: inori  llii-i atntta l< f»r any w.int   on March 15      Miss Henrietta .Mark 

The Charlotte nbrpafef*   reports a 
ensc    of   small    pox    at   M:it.thews 

bis painful sell" i-oiiseioiuuos<   which   which   will  '.ake   place on    Monday, 
occa* ioiied most of liU f.iul's of in m     March 2".     In order to provide funds 
ncr, an I his he irty goo 1 will l'..r   all, ' for the project, a  preliminary concert | •A,,'s- J,,1'!' Oa! ton and her little child 

lately   returned   from   Texao,   where 
small pox was raging.   Since coming 
home her child lias   been   very   sick, 
and the malady has lieen pinnounccd 
small pox. 

any want j on March 15 
of "I".  

IT is well to leum just the rigid 
lliiiv: tio i socially under given ci.- 
cuinslances, and I ben your mind will 

be at res', about those points. l'ou 
will not Tear you are making a mis- 
take half the time, for much want of 
self-possession   arlsas from just  this   rectors arc using every effort to make 

«tcin, the eminf.it, ni•• ntnt<- is the 
lea lias li'jht in the soeietv, whieh 

hat received offers of assistance from 
Whitmark Brothers, Irving Pinover, 

Anna    Randall   Dichl,   and   Others. 

Monivc Htgigtet—Last Thursday 
evening n man who was  without a 
ticket was put off at Haw River.    AH 

Several thousand tickets are  out for i the private car of Col. A. B. Andrews 
the preliminary concert, and  the  di- ! ™tt*  passing,   he   tired   a  pistol    the 

bullet striking just   above  the   head 

source Always remember that the 

world is much more intent on its own 
affairs than on your appearance. 
Absorb youisclf in your duties or 
pursuits moment by moracni. and 
you will have little time to worry 
over a clumsy pair of hands or a 
style of eyebrows that does not please 
you But, after nil theie is nothing 
like genuine goodness or heart to 
make a man acceptable everywhere, 
grace or no grace. The one who is 
ready to help in an emergency, who 
is always reliable as steel, who l»e- 
fric-nds the weak and oppressed, and 
has a cheerful word even in the dull- 

est times, is the one whose hand is 
grasped with heartiness, who is wel- 
comed the most warmly, and who 
lives to a purpose. 

Don't Marry a Widower. 

[By a Mr. Olive Young Lady.] 

Now Try Tali. 
It will cost yon nothing and will sure- 

ly do you good, if you have a Cough, 
Cold, or any trouble with Throat, chest 
or Lungs. Dr. King's Mew Discovery 
for Consumption. Coughs and Olds is 
guaranteed to give re'tef. or money will 
be paid back. Sufferers from La Grippe 
found it just the thing and under its use 
bod a speedy and perfect recovery. Try 
a sample bottle at our expense aud learn 
for yourself just how good a thing It is. 
Trial bottles free at John L. Wootens 
Drng Store.   Large rise Wo. and si. 

Save Money and Suffering. 

One feature ol the thousands ot 
testimonials that have been given 
in behalf of S. 8. 8. is remarkable. 
In iiambers of instances it is rela- 
ted that a great deal of time aud 
money have been spent in a yam ef- 
fort to secure relief from disease in 
the usual way. A knowledge of the 
virtues of Swift's Specific woald 
have saved the time and the money 
to say notbing of the prevent ion of 
the suffering, There need be no 
snob mistakes made now. The'great 
blood purifier is for sale by drug- 
gists everywhere, and the 8. S. S. 
company in Atlanta will send to any 
address their Treatise on Blood and 
Skin Diseases free, and s pamphlet 
containing a tew of the thousands 
oftestimonials they hare received 
fiom (hose who have experienced 
the benefits of this wonderful medi- 
cine. 

Girls complain that men do not 
marry. The complaint is threads 
bare; it was the pet grievance of the 
mothers and the grandmothers of the 
present generation, yet a comfortable 
proportion of the fair complainants 
became mothers of families when 
their turn came. There are few girls 
in Americana society who cannot 
marry if they choose. Only they 
must not reckon on starting in life 
where their mothers left on*. 

ir the daughter ol a rich man pro- 
poses to enjoy, as a married woman, 
the comforts and luxuries she had in 
her maiden home she must take a 
middle-aged man for her spouse, one 
ho has dri'nk the cup of romanccw 
to the dregs, and for whom lire has 
no illusions. She will have her car* 
riagc, and her servants, and her lux- 
uries; but of such a husband she 
may fairly expect, some day, to be 
the widow. 

If she wants a partner in lire with 
a heart as fresh as her own, and a 
capacity for savoring the sweet still- 
ness of young love, she, must take a 
youth whose batons she will have to 
sew on, whose dinner she will have to 
oversee, if not cook, and whose nar- 
row income she will have to eke out 
so as to make both ends meet. In 
such case she may possibly never 
wear widow's weeds. Which alter 
native offers the Wrest prospect of 
happiness, girls must decide 
themselves. 

Specimen Cuss. 

8. H. Clifford. New Csssel, VIs-, was 
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma- 
tism, his Stomach was disordered, his 
Liver was affected to an alarming degree, 
appetite fell awAy, and he was terribly 
reduced in flesh and strength. Three 
bottles of Electric Bitters cured him. 

Edward Sheppard, HarrSsburg, III.. 
had a runulng sore on his leg or eight 
years'standing. Used three bottles of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of 
Backlen'g Arnica Salve, and his leg li 
sound and well. John Speaker. Oatwba, 
O.. had An large Fevsr sores on Ms leg, 
doctors ssM ha was i ncurable. One bot- 
tle Electric Bitter* and one box Book- 
leu's Arnica Salve cured him entirely. 
Sola'by John L. Wooten's Drag State, 

it-a success. Their intentions arc 
evidently good and they should not 
be discouraged. Perhaps the poor 
sometimes need recreation as mucli 
as bread. 

TUE FEATHER OAMEj 

The latest thing to amuse tbe 
children is called the "feather game," 
and is played with a big sheet and 
small feather. The children all sit 
upon the floor In a ring, holding on 
to the edges of the shfet, which they 
try to keep as taut as possible. The 
one who is "it" tries to capture the 
feather with his hands, while tin 
others strive to prevent this by blow- 
ing the feather across the sheet out 
of reach of the pursuer, who must 
follow until he captures it. Then 
the player to whom the feather was 
nearest when grasped becomes "it" 
and the struggle begins anew. It is 
'a lively and interesting pastime for 
an evening party and will no doubt 
be vciy napalsv with the children. 

EDWIN ARLINGTON. 

for 

Who Will Seize the Opportu- 
nity. 

Sotland Neck Democrat. 

There has been as much stock sold 
in Eastern Carolina this season, per- 
haps, as in any one season since the 
war. Hundreds of mules aud horses 
have been shipped to this part of the 
State during the past sixty days. 
With the fine pasture lands in the 
bottoms, on the rivers, and creeks in 
Eastern Carolina, there is no need of 
shipping so much stock here. All 
the stock used in this section ought 
to be raised here. It costs just as 
little to raise stock here as it does in 
many places where they are shipped 
from; and it is only a matter of time 
when some one will make money- 
raising stock in Eastern Carolina 
Who will first seize the opportunity ? 
Let some or our Itoanoke farmers try 
it. There is money in it and we hope 
to see it developed. 

When it comes to aged men Tennes- 
see does not propose to be left and 
proudly presents a festive yonth 
named Walker, who has been a walker 
on the Tennessee sec.ion of this mun- 
dane sphere for 119 years. He has 
voted for every Democratic President 
from Jefferson to Cleveland, and ex*, 
pects to do some more or the same 
kind next time, which we remark is 
a very good reason why he should 
live so long. He is at present making 
hia living as a copyist in the office of 
tho county clerk of Nairy county. 
This is a Tennessee, not a Texas 
story.— Wilmington Star. 

of Col. Andrews, who   was  standing 
in the door. 

Largo quantities of early vegeta- 
talilcs arc passing north over the 
Atlantic Coast Line. The traffic is 
of such proportions ns to require 
speci il trains for the service. These 
trains arc failed the "vegetable vest- 
ibule trains," and they run from 
Jacksonville, Fla., I'irectly through 
to New Yr rk.—Wiln ington Star. 

The Wilkcsbnro Chronicle says 
Easter Sunday comes on March 23d. 
Where did the brother get his in- 
formation?—Concord Times. 

The Concord Times says the Bap- 
tist State Convention treats in Ral- 
eigh this year, tickets on sale from 
March 4th to 8th inclusive. Where 
did the brother get that information? 

Greensboro Patriot: A friend just 
in from Keidsville inform-, us that 
on last Saturday a Mias Sallie Stew- 
art, living out from Keidsville about 
two and a half miles, dropped dead 
at her home without scarcely a mo- 
ment's warning. On t!ic Wednesday 
preceding, her brother, Green Stew- 
art, foil deai!—both from heart fail- 
ure. And that about a year ago, 
Mr. Green Stewart had a son who 
died in the fame manner. Three 
persons in one household died thus 
suddenly in less than twelve months. 

Clean up the Fields. 
Gerald McCarthy, N. C. Ex. Station. 

As the days grow warmer noxious 
insects which have lain dormant 
under piles of trash in field, orchard 
and vineyard will emerge and pro- 
ceed to lay eggs for their spring 
brood. Where such piles have been 
left during winter they should be 
immediately burnt. Falling leaves, 
and the prunings of the orchard and 
vineyard should also be burnt as 
these are likely to contain the spores 
of fungus diseases. 

A good wash for canes of vines and 
trunks of fruit trees is composed as 
follows: Sulphate of copper (blue- 
stone), one pound; Paris green, two 
ounces; water, twenty-five gallons; 
mix thoroughly and apply with a 
brush or swab to the canes, trunks 
nnd branches, to destroy fungus 
spores and insect eggs. 

As soon as the leaves of vines and 
trec9 have fully unfolded they should 
be sprayed with the following mix- 
ture; Dissolve six pounds of sul- 
phate or copper (bluestone) in two 
gallons or hot water. In another 
vessel slake four poimds of lira's in 
two gallons or water. Strain and 
stir the limu into the bluestone solu- 
tion. Add to this lour ounces or 
Paris green and mix thoroughly. 
Apply with a broom, or for large 
places with the Galloway Knapsack 
Sprayer or one of the barrel sprayers. 
This mixture will protect apple and 
pear trees from scab and codling 
moth, canker worm and tent cater- 
piller. 

Good. 
Wilson Mirror. 

A hill has been introduced into 
the Legislature of Indiana providing 
that any man wl.o shall be proven 
guilty of whipping his wife shall 
himsell receive sixty lashes, anil that 
Hi'- public shall be admitted to the 
jail yard to sec him whipped. And 
we Wish our Legislature would pass 
just such a law and thus wi|>e away 
the shame and disgrace which now 
cling to our S'ate for having a law 
upon our Htalnki books which per- 
mits a busbaod to whip his wile 
providing he does her no bodily in- 
jury. It is n relic of harba. ism in 
its darkest days of iniquity and deg- 
radation, anil wo bops our Solons 
will show to the world that while 
they are thoroughly enlisted in the 
cause of retrenchment anil reform 
and the betterment of the condition 

<iT the people that they are most noblv 
imbued with a spirit or chivalry and 
gallantry, nnd that their respect and 
veneration for the sanctity or a wo> 
man's person will induce them to 
place her upon the loftiest pinnacle 
ot safety, and far removed from the 
brutal instincts of a barbaric husband 

Figs. 
W. V. Massev, Horticulturist, K. C. Ex- 

periment Station. 
Though we have faith in the future 

of intelligent fig culture in North 
Carolina, and are doing all we can to 
encourage their growth, we were not 
exactly prepared for the wide spread 
interest in this matter that has been 
awakened by our previous Bulletin 
on this subject. Applications for 
figs have rushed in open us from all 
parts of the State. We are propa- 
gating all we can and will distribute 
this spring to those parts of the 
State best adapted to this fruit, and 
hope another season to be more fully 
able to sup, \f the calls upon us. We 
arc cow propagating forty varieties, 
out of which we hope some will be 
found ol value in this State. We 
are pU-ascd to sec the interest in this 
matter and will do all that we can 
to make the fruit division of the N. 
0. Station of practical use to our 
growers. 

In adopting the Cash In 
tern for this year THB S 
be continued to no one for a 
than it is paid for.   If yo* ns 
just alter your name on As 
the paper the words: 

"Your subscription sxsirss two 
from this data" 

it is to give yon notice thai 
newed In that time Til 
will cease going to yon at the 
of the two weeks. 

• 

> 

?**fe|. 
BOTT AIIS. 

flKOROBCOOm. 

God's blessing on tbe stalwstt I 
That hold their labor doty. 

And bear the burdens of tbe I 
With cheerfulness SI 

All honor to tlie willing 
That iltt the poor and lewly, 

And teach ns by their klodBI 
A lesson pure>nd noiy. 

And raptures for the glowing 
That clasp with loving swe 

A word of joy and tenders ISI 
In beautiful completeness 

And rest unto toe weary I 
That after pining saJa 

Twine around onr dear 
And thrill again wltb glisasssl 

But sorrow (or the loogiog 
Where hope*, like MrOB, 

God's pity for the empty i 
Where darling ones oavs 

The Legislators. 

lent of Us 1111s: 

HBRATS. 
H. B. 501, S. B. «00, to ehi 

name of Toisnot to Elm City, | 
third reading. 

Bill to provide for tho study of the 
nature or alcoholic drinks OSM sow- 
colics and of their effect *p*a the 
human system in the pablie sal 

Resolution   appropriating 
an oil   portrait   of   Henry 
Wyatt, the first Confederate 
killed in the late war. 

S. B. 425, to incorporate tbe Wast 
Tarboro Land sod Improvetseat G*> 
passed third reading. 

S. B. 520, to amend tbe charts* of 
Sparta, in Edgcoombc county, ssaaai 
third reading, 

S. B. 385, to establish a geologies! 
survey of the State. 

HOU8K. 
Bill to repeal an  set makinf too- 

lives of the pence ineligible to ' 
lice of county commissioners, 

Bill to provide  in  esses  of 
gage foreclosures that sufficient pro- 
vision for thirty dsys shall be left by 
the sheriff.     Passed by vote of 48   So 
24. 

Bill to prohibit boating of sfpas* 
sums between the dates of the I rot of 
February and the first of October, bs   ," 
Franklin county, pasted, *ad ssosorS* 
ed by adding   Wake.   Norths!—— 
Granville, Guilford, Davidson, 
ham, Gaston, Darhaae, Pitt, 
Columbus, liockingham and Of 

Bill to provide for tbe study affss/ 
nature and effects of alcoholic i 
lanta and narcotics upon tbe 
system, in tbe public   schools of I 
Stale. 

Bill to incorporate  Fsrsssrs*   a 
Merchants' Bank of GMMvUto, j 
ed. 

Bill to establish scale of fsso  ssr 
Register ot Deeds in Pitt eoaaty. 

Bill to   incorporate   ths   town   of 
Jnmcsvillc, in Martin eoaaty. 

A bill to amend tbe charter of tbor 
town of Washington, passed. 

The Mecklenburg Times passes a 
temperate but what appears to be « 
very just criticism upon the last 
report of the State Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. It say« the commissioner 
"has collected and tabulated the 
opinions of Tom, Dick nnd Ilarry." 
and "the result is that the working 
people of the State arc represented a9 
immoral and oppressed, without a 
single fact to justify the conclusion."' 
We have not seen a report from the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics since its 
establishment which was of any 
practical value. Some of the opin- 
ions of correspondents were very 
interesting, but the value of an opin- 
ion depends upon the man who de- 
livers it, and even in his case the 
value varies with the condition of his 
liver. No one thinks of referring to 
one of these reports for any statistics 
which may be wanted, and, failing 
to furnish full and accurate statis- 
tics, the bureau is a misnomer. The 
fact is that it was established when 
the Knights of Labor were terrorize 
ing the State, and its creation was 
responsive to an unreasoning clamor. 
The sum spent to maintain it is not 
great but it is juut so much money 
wasted; and all this is said with the 
utmost respect.and without any desire 
to be offensive, to the excellent gen. 
tleman who is at the head of the bu- 
reau and who is doubtless doing the 
very best he can under the circi.m. 
stances.—Statcsvillc Lit-vlinark. 

Stop the Clock. 

Figured out. 
The people arc taxed in the United 

States for federal purposes $890 a 
minute. 

The people are taxed in the United 
States for federal purposes $53,400 an 
hour. 

The people arc taxed in the United 
States for federal purposes 91,281,590 
a day. 

The people are taxed in the United 
States for federal purposes $3,271,- 
200 a week. 

Tho people am taxed in the United 
States for'federal purposes $35,884- 
800 a month. 

Tho people are '.axed in the United 
States for federal purposes $467,827,- 
400 a year. 

Here we see the beauties of protec- 
tion under McKiuley's law set forth 
T/ith mathematical precision. 

What Is lacking U truth a 
dence. If there were absolute 
the one hand and absolute neSalsasa SO 
the other, it wouldn't be ■ iliSSsS f 
the makers of Dr. Sam's Cstanb SaffS; 
(1 y to back up a plain sutess 
by a 8o00 guarantee. They say "It •» 
cant cure vou (make U peris—I, HssoSyS 
of ciuirrh in the head, In any fossa s* 
stage, we'll pay yon StOQfot j iqi III.— 
in making the (rial." "Au aOWesSSOOal 
take.'' you say. Funny, tsm't si. boor 
some people prefer tielrness to MSBSh 
when the remedy Is ROSIUTS SOS SaS 
guarnantce abeolute. Wise OBSO eBOJI 
put money lock of "tabes."' ItsST 
'faking" doesn't pay. 

Magical   little  grannie 
sugar-coated   Pellets   it 
scarcely larger that 
powerful to cure   estiva   yet 
operation.   The best Liver nB 
vented.   Cure sick 
constipation.   One a 

^xttlmxntX 
TyM. n. LOKG, 

ATTORKSY-AT-IaaWv "' 
ansaarvoftim o. «. 

Prompt and careful atsssotssi Os I 
ness.   Collection soUdksi. 

JJK. D. L. JAMKB, 

< DENTISTS 

flnmilli, 1.6. 

Cease your coughing and enjoy  re-1 
freshing sluniber.whieh Dr.Bull's Cough   Ijl G. JAMBS, 
Syrup will insora you. *■ • _   ____ 

"Are you going to the race?" "Yes, 
and bet on the winning horse." "Not 
the handsome Abdullah, he is lame. 
Didn't you know!" "I'll whisper in 
yjur ear. hell win, They are mlng 
Salvation OU." 

L.C.LATHAM. 

T ATHAM *  MXtl*md, 

ATTOBa«rs-AT-r»a». 
QKWmilM. SXSJL * 

LS.DUBS 
Feeding a tonic, or children that want building 

op, should take-  
BROWN'S IUOH BITTERS. 

It to pltawnt to take, tmm Malaria. InJiwe- 
ttoc,as*SUto>BMa».   All intmt catp u. 

There is a bill before the Illinois 
legislature guaranteeing to every far- 
mer the right to keep one dog free of 
taxation. These Illinois farmers 
should more down to North Carolina 
where they could keep is many dogs 
as they wished without fear of legis- 
lative interference.—Wil. Star. 

Vr. HACK A.CBXB 
OrToaalsalMrornou!", really good tor oothlnj 

HO general debllltr.   TTT 
nnowii:i rao.v iiirr&ns. 

it wOl care yon. and glvo o goonappcule.  BOW 

"Those who are not quite satisfied are 
tbe benefactors jl the world," and to 
these we wish to give good advice. Use 
Old Ssul's Catarrh Core when troubled 
with influenza or catarrh. 

For all the ailments ot small children 
there Is no better remedy than Dr. Bull's 
Baby Syrup. 

ATTORNEY-, 
GREENVILLE, 
Practice In all the 

a Specialty.   
THOS. J. MNVIS. 

ARVI8 * BLOW, 
~**j> 

ATTORNEYS-AT-Lsl*. 
OltXXNTIZXa, *. «, 

■Practice in all Ik* Courts, 

*\     8. YELLOWLCT, 

ATTQUNEY-AWUm,. 
tfrtWBTiik, &&   ' 

JjR. t. MABQUIS, 
OSBTTIMV 

Oauntwvau, v. c 
(Formortrof I 

Office in Skins**- 



Tr.T: /' 

EASTERN ELECTOR, 
ft—fltei V. C. 

11 IWJ9, ttitfir aad Prsprietar. 

KNTEBKD !AT THK POST OFFICE AT 
GexSltmta^. O:,*8€»30H»-CLAFS 

MAIL MATTKR.1 '•'• 

f ublisbpj's ApuouDcemept. 
STJ^CRIPTION' PBICE OF 

The RBKLECTOK ij,ei.<» per yc?r. 
A'r>vtreT18i»evUATBS.- One  coiiinin 

'pnE 

■gpoH^Jb 
. S»5 : ofie-l| 

ine 101 cavacmaci >>""•- 
Legal A.lvertlaS&'eJUs, such   as 

sinistrators',*nA   Executors  .Not: 
Commissioners     and  Trustees'    S; Com mis 

Summons to 

one year, ss : one-lattwifrononc year. 
$40 : one-quarter column one year, SB. 

Transient, Advers%euieute.—One inch 
one week. %\ : two weeks. 81M i one 
month «2-"Tjvp inches on** JKeck^S 1.50, 
two weeks,???im*fcontli, ?3. 

Advert isaawnts,   inserjeU    in     Local 
Column iLlMluMMfc.HBWH »i c»"t;i I*7 

line for caoarinsertion. 
Ad- 

ptiCCS, 
Sales, 

Non-ltesldents, etc.. will 
be char«-.lrf««#t.rle»»l rates ami mB 
BE PAII>>Hk|IN AHVAXCE. The RE- 
FLKCTOR has «uOerad some loss aud 
mueli nnnovanci beuaiuse of having no 
fixed rule as to the payment of tins class 
of advertisemcr.asraml in order to avoid 
tu&Uf   trouble pisyawjit IN  ADVANCE 

Contracts fV any space not mentioned 
above, for any, length of time, can be 
made aj^>iiaatj0ii touie oflic" cither 
in person or by JetWr. 

Capy lof^it** Advertisements and 
all t;hitnj||mf .(UltlHMiin ma should lie 
handed in iy 10 o'clock on Tuenlay 
morning? in i>r*hrto -receive prompt in 
serf ion *thc day following. 

The ROr*.i'>tm$i*rit-*! a large circu- 
lation will be found a profitable medium 
through which to reach ilia public. 

ftfty-FirSt Congress. 

Tlie^ty %si Congress is at an 
tnjL.'-'SpBRfcer Reid's reign of 
autoirVWy tend tyranny is also at an 
en/Lintl frfcni "henceforth lie will 
be^SKjSfjfigiire In American pol- 

itios_7lK"wfli Lave to take a back 
se"at,jB,$ritif4ie practices what he 
preacjrtfe* he will be very quiet, 
fof^Bewiiliie Tell in the minority. 
Hi«^rfiM»h* ai-bee has flown 

aw ay IHrrt^carried all the honoy 

with him.  r -• 

Will ever another such body 
meet? Wc'hope Bot. This ses- 
sirfffliitf ljtxiu a stormy one, more 
on^p?ooi»t of the usurped anthor- 
ity^of'flrtjjS'oin.'Thnn Mftiuiig else. 
Thow^SpRjoriits have withstood 

hitn "at-.every possible oppor- 
tunity -iThc session has wit- 
nessed now poor.depraved human 

naftf^.-iWll •shrink from what it 
kn^wfl to be right and follow the 
pagtgflasli. Many of the Repub- 
lican "jajjStiers of the House were 

not MbVsiVor of many things 
th.lt "tw»ve been   done   yet   at the 

l'8lfefit- *° " &&*&&*'* Par*y wsn 

th*25^*^1 **>wer under his 
vifpK d§ a*,fnghtened bird under 

trie *win£s x>f a hawk. In the first 
pi ace they changed the rules and 
caSttnaa oitAsfanndred years and 
threw*«*-tiie power in the hands 
of the Speaker, who has proven 

himsrM ttrtJe Wfc&rg more than a 
partisan 'demagogue. This was 
done purely for partisan purposes 

ilAJx^r to enable them to legis- 
late theinselyea in power for all 
time to come. Next they turned 

out -*■» haaeatly elc6ted Demo- 
crat^kj^JJler' to gain a working 

i ■i"JTMf;i'ar;i then the fun began. 
TlieSJpJI^ot havincr been Buffi- 

ci njjf nPnriiit^^ oti the ideas of 

tariff■WHlmv'wx*1 scared by the 
Re 

i 

put uo change on them. It seem- 
ed only to intensify them in their 
paitiban measures. But thanks, 
they are at their rope's end. 

To-day the term of the new and 
wo hope a better and more honest 
set of legislators begins. It is 
fortunate for the country that it is 
so, for if we were to have another 
term such as the last there is no 
telling where nor what wo would 
bo when it closed. 

A. new apportionment of Repre- 

sentatives based on a fraudulent 
purpose, has been passed. It 
seems a little odd that the Repub- 
lican Siatcs should have increas- 
ed so largely and the Democratic 
States so little. All we can do now 
is to wait and hope lor bet- 
ter times. Mr. Harrison has 
the power for the short space of 
two more years, and the good of 
the country will then demand a 

change. 

Afraid of the Dog. 
The Legislature lias refused to 

pass any law lor the protection of 
sheep against tin' <i«s. fi seems in 
some way thev are afraid to touch 
the subjecf. There is no doubt that 
the sheep industry under the proper 
care, and laws could he made a good 
thing IU our State. As we think- 
over the matter the followirg lines 

come to a-mil : 

One gir! bad a little lamb. 
As tie old, old story goes. 

He gave of his nice Ileecy wool. 
'io make her fine, warm ho-e. 

Her neighbor's boy, he had, perciiante 
A shaggy, black, pet. dog. 

And that old dog had been  well trained 
With ease to catch a hog. 

It rhane'd, one day. as tic went out 
In fields, to search lor su'uie, 

llis little master lost control 
' And could not make him mind. 

It happened as he went about 
In every nook tb peep. 

His brutish nature did arise 
When he saw the lit'le sheep. 

And a.- the l.Ule Iamb he spied 
He then became a glutton. 

For the little sheep he quickly killed. 
And ate his till of mutton. 

The rulers were in session then, 
The Salons of the West; 

Afraid of dogs they proved to be. 
As had been all the ir-t. 

To them the little maiden went. 
With tears and sighs cf pain •, 

And told the sorrow of her heart. 
How she'd lost her source of Cain.   . 

She plead with them to pass some law 
That sheep might have protection, 

Or else il.ey would all be destroyed 
Before '.h'.' nest election. 

"Mv little dear,"'they all rep'ied, 
••We believe that you are right. 

Tut don't you know if we molest 
Thai dog) he'll surely bite':"' 

And now the sequel each one knows, 
tor. before the rest was rotten;   ~ 

She had to wear her woollen hose, 
Will both ends patched with cotton. 

ftfoi 

a a," of free trade and 
, and influenced by 

HfePHfiCitVlj0-CKQe Toted against 
ta»JM>.uim;m. The Republicans 

TTeH^fJflf/WrJ at '£his brought for 
word and passed the McKinley 

B.ill and thus imposed a heavier 
ln>rijgff|mgiWE people, and more 

|S awn E*fJ'rtr of the plu- 
)£Fwilling servants the 
tTJaases arc. This was 

'only ft stepping ti*8*ie to that most 
infanroan measure jf all the 

FcdefadJ^a]d|p 8*U- Conceived 
in- juanity and' Doru in sin, 
ancflasnioncd by the father of the 
infernal regions himself it was 
rushed thrdfcgB the house where 
Rebate »a# Jaiied, and where 
men'^to'-^'eV^'SehtaBy opposed to 

~ii HTrgTi alafjr ln support it under 
the cracn-Q^fc^party- lash.    Sent 

iks to the delib 
its-death knell 

[jBtnnd only   as 

a.fpoo1rMalMnit% wickedness   of 

fjja^^ay iwaioso evil brains   it 
.jraSjhatchedjt'Wlrii* CleTeland 
was Piesijieut, by honest and eco- 
nomic admfrijSt^iiUon of the Gov- 

eFniimrt a ^ UIJI iarge surplus was 
saved. A large surplus was 
deemedJWUlf U^inU «trll to the 

ojuj^fc J|II ilt'fM n 11 of relieving 
thelBiftifcf «&tfpeeple, the Re- 
pitblirna ""/^fj-aaa apportioned it 
out^WongHffieir fawoxite^ under 
the tiflea^of pensions which was 

really JRlb'-'W 'Seleetioneering 
scheme' th]|B'-vijttfcg ©fee, until 
»ew wt> ba»«i ^f^flepleted treasury 

and We surpfus i» A £?&* » tk« 
gromMJei Fortunately the people 

were'iwMUg?' *wtAi t*»»y neit 

got a c^i^ j|lj|jff»>i».w n miser- 
ab*"j an taw muasii'in M the coun- 

try. 
In England'8»ab'»:rrpbuke as 

A great deal is being said of late 
about the AVatterson letters to 

Governor Hill. There are con- 

flicting reports as to the matter. 
Governor Hill seems to have re- 
garded the matter as "silly and 
impertinent," but the Democratic 
party does not so look upon it. 
It is thought by many throughout 
the country that Mr. Hill traded 
off Mr. Cleveland in 1888. We 
do not believe it is so, but we 
think Mr. Watterson's suggestion 
to him was the best way for him 
to shove aside forever such sus 

picions. 
This was done before Mr. 

Cleveland's letter in opposition to 
free coinage, and while he was tho 

most prominent figure in the Dem- 
ocratic-party for the Presidency. 
His letter while it shows him to be 
a man of courage, has doubtless 
weakened him, and wo think will 
throw him out of the race for 1892. 
This leaves it by no means cortain 

for Governor Hill. There are 
plenty of available men in the 
party yet, whose views are sound 
on all question, and we hope the 
Democratic party will commit it- 
self to no pet idol, but take the 
strongest man in the party. This 
and unity will insure success. 

For two weeks past the Legisla- 
ture has done very lit lie work tha' 
carries any special interest with it, 
hence we give our readeix out little 

of t he pioeeadiugs. A great deal 
ol'tueir time is taken up iu. minor 
matters and private bills that might, 
were the proper provision made, be 
bnmght before the Superior Oourt 
Clerks in tbe different counties and 
not be consuming the time of a 

body that costs the State as inuth 
as does the General Assembly. 

There is too much legislating, anv 
way, and the bill that has been in- 
troduced providing that the Legis- 
lature shall meet only once in fonr 

years would tuako  a   good   law   it 

passed. 
 1 » ■ — 

The death of Hon. A. H. H. 
Stewart of Virginia perhaps took 
away the oldest Cabinet officer in 
the country. He was 84 years old. 
He was a member of Mr. Filmore's 
Cabinet as Secretary of the lute 

rior. He was a Whig before the 
war, and opposed the secession 

of his State. He has been in ac- 
tive public life but very little since 
the wai. He was roctor of the 

University of Virginia a few years. 
He was elected to Congress after 
the war but like all othor Southern 
Representatives he was not allow- 

ed to take his seat. 

It is said that Secretary Win- 

dom's estate was not worth more 
than one thousand dollars outside 
of his five thousand dollars insur- 
ance policy. It would seem from 
this that if honesty in politics pre- 
vents a man from becoming rich 
he was an honest man. We have 
never heard anything to tho con- 

trary, so we judge he was an hon- 
est politician. 

The Durham Daily Sun, a paper 
that is as blight as a sunbeam, aud 
a big one at that, has just put on a 
new dress of type and increased its 
size. There may be fluctuations 
and spasmodic caretis all around It, 
but Jim Itobinsou and the Sun are 
both right there when the home 
plate is reached. It gives as much 

genuine news to its inches as any 
paper to bo found. 

That excellent Alliance paper and 
State organ, the J'regressive far- 
mer, celebrated its birthday last 
week by donning a new dress. This 
paper is doing earnest work for tbe 
Alliance and has reached a circula- 

tion thai is remarkable, now he.up 
something over 18,000. 

The REFLECTOR heard a distin- 
guished gentleman say that the 
State Legislature was paying Mr. 
Josephus Daniels $3,000 to per- 
form about three days' actual la 
bor per .year, while it had cut the 

railroad    commission   bill    about 

Not long ago something was said 

about some of the Eastern coun- 

ties coming together and organ- 
izing a fair to be held at Washing 

ton. A meeting or two looking to 
this end has been held in that 
town which practically amounted 

to nothing. This causes one of 
the prime movers in the project, 
and one who will give as much 
money and do as much work for it 

as any other man, to say to the 
REFLECTOB: "If "Washington wont 
have the fair, why not Greenville 
step in and gej, it ?" The REFLEC- 

TOB would not suggest this sooner 
because Washington was the first 

place mentioned for the fair and 
we wero willing to help any avail- 

able place secure it, but if that 
town has a fair trial and will not 
do anything wo now join in say- 

ing "Why not Greenville step in 

and get it ?" This town has eveiy 
needed adyantage for it. Now 
who is ready to go work for it? 
Plenty of work as well as talk is 

required. 

Ex-Governor Foster of Ohio has 
been appointed to succeed Secre 
tary Windom in the Treasury De- 
partment. He is a western man 
with eastern ideas hence his ap- 

pointment. Mr. Ingalls was once 
mentioned, as well as Mr. McKin- 
ley, bat Mr. Ingalls' idea and 

standing on the Force Bill were 
not   pleasing   to  the   President, 

Bethel Ttems. ' 

P.ev. J. R. Pace, the Baptist min- 
ister of this plaqe, is conducting a 
piotmcted meeting at Hamilton. 

Messrs. J. B. Howard and John 
Phillips, of Conetoe, and Graham 
Gnillord, ol Robersouville, si- ut 
Suuday in town. 

Kev. T. J. Dailey preaohed at 
Jones' Chapel last Suuday at 11 
o'clock A. M„ and at Hobgood in 
the afternoon. Rev. W. F. Jones, 
who lias charge of the Bethel cir- 
cuit, tilled the pnlpit of tbe M. E. 
Chuich of Ibis place the same day. 

Mr. J. II. Johnston, who rece:. Iy 
moved to Greenville to practice 1 iw 
was home Saturday aud SaD-'ny. 
We miss bioi very much as it can es 
Bethel to be without an a tloruey. 

Mr. D. S. Les-gett and wife, of 
this place, have been very low with 
pneumonia for the past two weeks. 
Glad to learn that they are gradu- 
ally improving. 

Jos. Carson, sou of John W. Car- 
son, was accldently shot Monday 
with a pistol, the ball cnteiing a 
little above tbe knee aud ranglug 
downward. Dr. P. C. James was 
snmmnned to probe for the ball, bnt 
could uot find it. 

The vacant store, known as the 
Teel store, in which Miss Lncy 
Knight teaches school, caught on 
fire Monday about noon. The fitb 
caught aronnd the flue where it 
passes through the top of the house, 
aud os the room was ceiled, it barn 
ed Kometime beforu it was found 
out; but when the alarm was made 
a crowd ru>hed to tue building with 
ladders mid buckets filled with 
water, and after considerable ex- 
citement, the Hr« was ext ingnished. 

J. 

TOBACCO GROWERS, 
ATTENTION! 

Fifty Mais Cask Ptamms. 
Just at this season  we beg to invite the atten- 

—tion of the farmers to our stock of— 

FALL AND WINTER ANN0UNCEMEN1 
 O'F"- 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 
-o- 

until it will pay the Commissioners | 
only £2,000 for a year's hard work. 

Is that consistent ? 

Senators Wilson, of Maryland, 
and Hearst, of Colitornia, have both 
died since our last issue. Mr. Wil- 
son will be replaced* b.y a Democrat, 
but it is probably that Mr. Hearst 
will be succeeded by a Republican, 
which will make their majority two 

mote it   the next Congress. 

The Legislature   will   select   the 
Bailroad Commissioners tomorrow. 

Mr. Williams' lower   interest 
was tabled iu the Senate. 

bil' 

To all  Sunday Schools and 
Churches in Pitt Connty. 

On Thursday, March 19th tbe 
Pitt county Sunday School Associa- 
tion will bold its annual meeting in 
Greenville. The Executive Com- 
mittee askes that every Pastor in 
tbe connty see that his churches 
and Sunday schools are represeu- 
ed. Wo desire delegates to be 
prepared to give number in school 
&c. Tbe programme of tbe meet- 
ing will appear in next weeks paper. 
We want an enthusiastic meeting. 
Tbe meeting is to be on 19th 
instead of tbe 20th as announced 
last week. A. 1). Hunter for Ex^ 
Com. 

the   people igsfCe. -the -dnainant 
l^a^ QifMjWMrTTpld Itave caused 
an it&{e$m<3£>iJme it flic whale j hence he need not look after any 

administrative policy, but here it'tavora. 

tirimesland Sparks. 
One of Grimesland's most talent- 

ed young men bas been visiting 
Pactolas. On bis return bo reports 
a Hue time. 

We were glad to see those charm- 
ing young ladies, Misses Bessie 
Wilson and liena Teel borne on a 
short stay from Trinity school, bnt 
tbeirstay was too short. Grimes- 
land bas bnt few yonng ladies and 
tbe old folks do their best to keep 
them off at school. 

Jiev. Mr. Taylor preached a pow- 
erful discourse in tbe Methodist 
church on tbe evening of tbe fourth 
Lord's day from tbe following text : 
'•And I say also nnto thee, that thou 
art Peter and npon this rock I wili 
bn'ld my church." 

Mr. W. E. Proctor and wife were 
in New Berne last week attending 
tbe lair. We noticed that Chicod 
township was well represented on 
the excursion last Wednesday. 

On tbe return from New Berne 
Wednesday night it aeeaed that 
everybody wanted to get in the 
same coach the James aohool girls 
were in. Pretty girls will draw a 
crowd. 

Cotton still has a black eye, bnt 
the people who have been holdiug 
it back are now bringing it into 
asarket. There baa been many a 
dollar lost this year by holding cot- 
ton. Bnt it it toe late to gneve 
altar the aailk is spilt       H.D.M.    ■ 

Hesolution of Respect. 

Aicpted by Greenville Ledge l?o. 281, A- 
F. k A. M, 

To tkt   ll'..;>7;i,>/»i   Hatter,   Wardens   and 
Brethren cf GreemiUe La-.lge Xu, ~'<s'4 : 
Your Committee appointed to draft 

resolutions of respect to the memory 
of our decensed brother, Simon J. 
Nobles, beg leave to report the follow- 
ing resolutions, to wit: 

WHKRKAS the Supreme Architect of 
the universe, has, in his Providence seen 
fit to lake from the walks of life our 
worthy and esteemed friend and brother 
Simon J. Nobles, therelore be it 

Beeohied That in the death of 
Brother Nobles this Lodge has lost a 
worthy a'id and cousistant member, I'mi 
our whole community a warm and faith- 
ful friend and citizen. As a Mason he 
was true and faithful to the tenets of 
the Order. In the private walks of life, 
his example was worthv of imitation and 
as a friend he was ever devoted and kind. 

Uetolted, That this Lodge lender its 
Sympathies and condolence to his be- 
reaved family with the hope that their 
loss is his eternal gain. 

1/,'filced That these resolutions be 
spread npon the minutes of this Lodge 
and that a eopy be ser.t to the family of 
the deceased and that a copy be forward- 
ed the KASTEKN BSFZISOIOB with the 
request to publish the same. 

llesolvetl That tbe Lodge be draped in 
mourning for thirty days and that the 
brethren wear the usual batlgc of mourn- 
ing- 

HENKY II A nniNc;. 
C. 1). ROUKTUEE, 
W. U. K.IKO. 

Appointments for Greenville Circuit. 
B. F. Taylor, P.C. 
Itcthlchem, 1st Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Laug's School House, 1st Sunday nt 3 

p. in. 
Shady Grove, 2d Sunday 11 a. m. 
Tripp's Chapel, 2d Sunday 8 p. m 
Aydeu, 3d Suadav 11, a. m. 
Salem, 4th Sunday. 11 a. m. 
Jones Chapel, 4th Sunday, 3 p. m. 

Tofcacco Seed. 
The Newest. Finest and Brightest yel- 

low varleiies and choice of all other 
classes of Tobacco produced in the Uni- 
ted States, grown by the Original Pio- 
neer Tocacco Seed grower on best scien- 
tific methods—growth 1690, and First 
Class in ever}' respect—are offered with 
the. assurance that none better are pro- 
curable, or produce better paying 
crops. Write at once for Catalogue, 
free, and you will be right sure to order 
Seed of the Sett. 

B. L. BAOT.ANI>, 
Hyeo, Va 

HOBG-OOD 
CANNING FACTORY, 

E. P. HYMAN, Manager. 

Offers to the trade a nice line of Canned 
Blackberries. Whortleberries and Toma- 
toes.    Orders solicited. 

HOTEL NICHOLSON, 
WASHINGTON, N.C. 

New Building. New Furniture, Electric 
Bells, Gas Lights and all modern im- 
provements. Polite attentive servants. 
'Bus meets all boats and trains. Rates 
§2.00 per day. SPEN CER BROS., 
G. A. SPENCER, Proprietors. 

Gon. Mgr. A Clk. 

E. K. MCCLEAKY. A. X* MCCXKLLAN-. 

MCCLEARY 8b MCCLEUAN, 
—Wholesale and Retail Dealers in— 

Hor*e£   amd Mill©** 

ABoflflSuilyAlWoysBQlM. 
Fine Horses a specialty. 

Baiisfaction guaranteed 

Noi. 03 and 0 2 Union St., Norfolk Va 

X O & X. 

—A few things sold by— 

LATHA1H&PMDER, 
Hardware Dealers. 

GREKIVV1LLE, N.C. 

Builder's Material, 
Cook Stoves, 
Heating Stoves, 
Stove Repair*, 
Plow Casting*. 
Plows, 
Guns, 
Pistols, 
Ammunition, 
Tinware, 
Hollow wnre, 
Storcware, 
LatBDs, 
lamp ("himnies, 
Lamp Wicks. 
Tnbs. 
Wash Board*. 

Tobacco Fines, 
Sewing Machines, 
Carpenter's Tools, 
Iron Nails, 
Steel Neils, 
Bar Iron, 
Axles, 
Windows, 
Doors, 
Blinds, 
Cart Material. 
Glass, 
Putty, 
CMla, 
Shovels 
Hoes. 

FERTILIZ 

The leading General Merchandise dealers in 
-PITT COUNTY- 

We have an assortment of the standard brands 
 for both  

Tobacco and Cotton. 
—Also a large supply of— 

KAINIT:-: AND ■-■ ACID:-: PHOSPHATE. 
-o— 

We wish to say to our ensfomers everywhere that we have the 
largest and best selected stock that it ha«eyer been our pleas- 

ure to place before yon.    And beg of you that you  will 
inspect our stock and compare quality, quantity and 

prices given you anywhere else by any first-class 
house.    We realize that competition is  the 

life of trade but we are fully abreast of 
the times and feel able to meet any 

competitor fairly and squarely. 
We give our customers the 

very best that can be 
bought for the 

MONEY 
Invested in that 

~ ar ticle • We a re wi t h 
the people   in their de- 

mands that  they shall buy 
goods cheap. And we promise all 

who shall give us their patronage 
that they shall have them cheap.    If you 

fail to  get.  as good bargains, when you buy 
of some one else, as your neighbor  gets who buys 

of us, you have only yourself to blame,  because we 
have invited you time and again to come in and see us. 

Our invitation to all people is this: LEARN OF US, KNOW 
US, BUY OF US.   With these three injunctions ringing fresh in 
your ears every week, we again ask yon to come and examine the 

following lines of General Merchandise : 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. I 

The following are the brands of Guano which 
 we handle— 

Tinsley's Special Bright To- 
bacco Fertilizers. 

This is the richest, highest grade Fertilizer offered for sale in 
the State. It is especially prepared for the culture of Bright To* 
bacco, and there is no guano sold in the State which stands so 
well. We can only refer to the parties in this vicinity who used 
it last year. They have all notified us that they will use it again 
this year. Call to see us and get the analysis and book of testi- 
monials. 

Capital Tobacco   Fertilizer. 
This is a brand of Fertilizer which though new to this vicinity, 

hasan established reputation in several other States as being an- 
exct led as a fertilizer lor the production of fine Bright Tobacco. 
It is especially prepared for the culture of Bright Tobacco and as 
we have sold it several years before we unhesitatingly recommend 
it as being as good as the best. 

National Fertilizer. 
. This is a very high grade guano, which has been tised very ex- 

tensively in this State on both Tobacco and Cotton. The best 
thing we can say for it is that we have sold it for 8 years and have 
never seen any one who was not pleased with it. 

Pocomoke Guano. 
Is well known all through Eastern Carolina as one of the best 

producing fertilizers for all crops ever offered for sale. It is a 
very rich high grade guano, made out of the best material, and has 
never failed to give entire satisfaction. The manfactnrers offer 
10 premiums, aggregating several hundred dollars, for the most 
cotton raised on a single acre of land with Pocomoke Guano. Call 
and get their book of testimonials with directions as to how to 
compete for these premiums. 

Beef, Blood and Bone. 
Is a brand which has never been offered for sale here before. 

But we know it to be a first-class standard fertilizer, as we have 
sold it before. It is made by a house which stands at the 
head of the list for making honest, high grade fertilizers. As its 
name signifies it is composed mainly of animal matter, flesh, 
blQod and bone, scraps which they obtain from the large slaughter 
houses of the West.    We have a large supply of 

Pure German Kainit 
—AND HIGH GRADE— 

Acid Phosphate, 
Which we will sell very low. We think we can make it to your 
interest to see us beloie buying any of your fertilizers. As we 
control the sale of these goods for all this section, and buy in 
very large quantities, we are prepared to make very close figures 
to other merchahts, and we want a good representative in each 
locality to whom we will sell at fac.ory prices. 

To Farmers' Alliances or Clubs taking 10 tones or more we will 
make special prices. 

In conclusion we beg to submit the following proposition : 
For the best five pounds of bright tobacco made by any of our 

customers from the use of any of the brands of guano sold by us 
we will pay a cash premium of 

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS. 
For the second best five pounds we will pay a cash premium of 

Fifteen Dollars. 
For the third best five pounds we wP1 pay a cash premium of 

Ten Dollars. 
This offer is open to all of our customers using any of the guanos 

sold by us, whether they buy direct from us or through some of 
our sub-agents or dealers. Ths plan of awarding the premiums 
will be announced hereafter in this paper. 

Ten Per Gent. Reduction. 
In order to make room far our Sprfug Stock, commencing Monday, Feb. tad, 1891, 

we will for CASH make a discount of ten per cent, on tbe following stock: 
Clothing of all kinds. Suits, Extra Coats and Vests, Overcoats and Pants. All 

Winter weights of Pant (roods. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Shawls, 
Ladies' Dress Goods, consisting of Henriettas. Cashmeres, Alapacaa and all winter 
styles of Callcee. Also a nice Hne of Ladles' Wooleu Hosiery. Also a few nice 
stylos of Carpeting, and a large assortment of Boots. 

We do not throw this out as a bait, bat a bona fide offer, which we shall ktep 
open for about 80 days. We are Induced to muke It simply because wt oeed the 
room for our Spring" Stock, and besides we had rather sell the goods for CASH 
NOW at this discount than to carry them until next season and then get oar pres- 
ent ssark^d prices. Everyone is at liberty to examine the marks or. each article 
and see that we carry oat this proposition in good fartb. We invite yon one and 
all lo take advantage of this offer without delay, or else you may miss a bargain in 
something ye* need by being too late. Tours traly, 

YOUNC & PRIDDY, 

Notions. 

Hals and Caps. 

Boots and Shoes. 

Hardware. 
Farming Implements 

Heavy and   Fancy Groceries. 

Flour a specialty. 

Crockery and Queensware. 

Wood and Willowware. 

Tinware. 

Stationery. 

Trunks anl*Valises. 

Harness and whips. 

FURNITURE 
We are headquarters in this market for Furniture and ask you 

to look at our line of Suits, both Walnut and cheaper woods. 
Bureaus, Bedsteads, single and double, Mattresses and Bed 
Springs, Children's Beds, Cribs and Cradles, \Vas>stands, Cane 
and Wood seat rhairs, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Rocking Chairs, 
Children's Chairs,Centre and Dining Tables,Loungesand Cots,and 
lots other things too numerous to mention. We thank you for 
past favors anu trust and believe that you will continue to jwtron- 
lze us. for we work not alone for our interest but also for yours. 

After a business experience 

of twtnly-five yearn we do not 

hesitate to tell you that >ve can 

and do offer yon bargains than 

have neyer before been heard 

of in tuis county, and each sne 

ceeding season we are at work 

trying to serve your interests 

faithfuliv. 

SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. 

BROWN BROS., 
ARE   SEX.X.IMTG  

SHOES.   SHOES, 
AT REDUCED PRICES." 

Tk»f K&v© aa tan&^BiS© !II@@I& 
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SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
-•offe r?>e.. 

Having formed a copartnership with J. A. Andrews under the name ot 
JAMES A. LITTLE & CO., foi tbe purpose of conducting a CASH DRY 

GOODS BUSINESS, I iafce this method of thanking you for your liberal 
patronage in the past and of soliciting a continuance of the same in the 
Intare. 

Assuring you that lo servo you faithfully and well will always be a 
pleasure. 

I am yOura truly, 
JAMES L. LITTLE. 

 Wc are now receiving our stock of goods which lias been selected  
 with the greatest care and we cordially invite you  

 to call and examine it  

What we will show |M In 

pOTTON  DRESS    GOODS.    Ginghams, both Scoth 

%& and Zephyr, Challies, Victoria Lawns, Victoria Cloth, 86 Inch Serge 
Suiting, Persian Mall, Teazle Cloth and Cheviots. 

OOLEN DRESS GOODS.   A M Hue of piam 
Casl. meres In all the latest shades, Henriettas, Albatross, Stripe 
Suiting, Surah and China Silk. 

MOTIONS.      We hope to make this lino complete In all }U de- 

45i paitments. 

ATS, IN STRAW & FUR GOODS.   w«c*n 
not be excelled In this lin e.   We will eliow you the latest stylet 
and shapea. 

CiHOES.     This line will be lull In every department.   While 

let here is a great demand for cheap Shoes we have endeavored to buy 
only such as would give tbe wearer satisfaction In style and quality. 

TTiere are numerous thing* wc have not mentioned, but invite you to eomo sod 
see them. Yours truly. 

JAMES X». UTTX4B& CO. 
T. S.—Wc occupy the stow loraserty occupied >y Uttle, House A Bro, 

SIllUI ^^- 
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Local Sparks 

SPRING 1891 

GRAND DISPLAY of the lntest weaves 
and styles in l.a.l-.i s Dress Good.". 

A CARD.—I wish to in form my 
friends and the public generally 
tbat having withdrawn from the 
firm of liiggs & Mnnlord, I am now 
connected with the firm of Higgs 
Bros^ next door to Bawls the Jew- 
eler, where I sdiall-oe glad to see 
all my old customers and everybody 
else. Respectfully, 

J. W. HIGGS. 

MAGNIFICENT LINE of the newest 
importation in White Goods. 

1 ATESTNOVELTIES in all styles of 
Drc.<s Trimmings. 

-OMPLKTE ASSORTMENT of every 
/ conceivable fabric in Wash Goods. 

I EXCLUSIVE STYLES  in  all grades 
/ ol Domestic and Irai>oried Sattiues. 

CULL LINE of the la'.est styles and 
i   culs  in  Men's ami   Youth's   Nobby 
Clothing. 

AN ELEGANT collection   o! 
Furnishing Goods,   Neckwear 

Haberdnslierv. 

Gent'* 
and 

THE NEWEST bknks  and  slmpes  in 
Fashionable Hcadwear. 

THE CORRECT shapes  and lasts in 
Footwear   for   Men,   Ladies,   Boys, 

Misses and Children. 

THE LATEST effects in Honse Fur- 
nishing Goods, Linens and Carpet?. 

THE MOST complete line  of   Staple 
Dry Goods In the city. 

ALL THESE goods with many other 
noveltiei In every department now 

ready for the inspection of the public at 
that 

POPULAR   RESORT 

—©in— 

M. R LANG. 

M, E  LAfiG'S COLUMN. 

SPECIAL.—To start the ball this 

season we offer a large lot of La- 

dies Muslin Uuilerwear at pume 

cost, all good values.     M. R. LAM;. 

Cooper's 
Warehouse 
Henderson. N. G. 
Is the leading   place 
For farmers to sell tobacco. 
If you waut the highest prices 
Don't fail t > ship your tobacco 
To   Cooper's,   Henderson,  N. G. 
March. 

A four room house for rent  apply 
to J   S- Cougletou. 

"Ten Minutes to Twelve." 

Fresh Boss Biscuits for the well 
and sick at the Uld Brick Store. 

There will soon be a  wedding. 

Point Lace Flour is always uniform 
iu quality at the Old Diiek Store. 

Wc are now in tbe third month of 
1801. 

•S.SllB'I  }B 
PJB.T jod sjuao li 'qiojo oaoeqox 

Somebody bring our pencil back, 
please. 

200 Bushels Early Spring Oats 
for seed at the Old Brick Store. 

Here it is again—tobacco ware- 
house. 

Will pay cash for Eggs aud Furs 
aud Hides at the Old Brick Store. 

The la,st mouth gave us very few 
fair day* 

Iu strck, all kinds of I). M. Ferry 
& Go's Garden Seed, at the Old 
Brick Store. 

There is a demand for more houses 
in Greenville. 

Cheapest Bedsteads, Bureaus, 
Cradles and Mattresses at, the Old 
Brick Store. 

The continued bad weather is re 
taruing farm work. 

50 barrels Early Hose and Peer- 
ess Potatoes, Cheap at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Remember the song service at the 
Baptist church Friday evening. 

Car loud Bib Side Meat just re- 
ceived, lor sale sheaf at J. B. 
Chei ry & Co.'s. 

This month will give us five Sun- 
days, live Mondays and five Tuesday-. 

Go to Cong let on & Tyson's if you 
want a good smoke and gel a Gol- 
den Seal Cigar. 

The Academy buys amuse them- 
selves at recess with foot be I and 
tops. 

Gongleton & Tyson keep :. flue 
line of California I nuts aud other 
tine canned goods. 

We hear that a weekly paper will 
soon be started in Bethel. Success 
to the enterprise. 

FOE SALE—Two flue cow*, each 
with young call.    Apply to, 

HENRY SHEI'PARD. 
The ladies ot the Methodist chureh 

will have a dinner and festival Tues- 
day in court week. 

FOB KENT—The dwelling house 
of Mrs. P. R nancy, ou Pitt sticet. 
Apply to Mrs. M. M. .Nelson. 

The catch of shad was very mueli 
increased last week and the price 
was lower in consequence. 

Thurber, Wbyl.uid & Co's fl.ie 
grade Celebrated Momaja Cofl.ec 
kept by Gongleton & Tyson. Give 
It a trial. 

Mad dogs have been troubling 
Tarboro. It might be well to keep 
eyes open for them here. 

If yon want something nice go to 
GongletOD & Tysou's and get some 
of their New Spring Butter just ar- 
rived to-day. 

Dr. O'liagan has just had iiu- 
provemonts made around his prem- 
ises in the way of new fences. 

See Ford & Lanier before pur- 
chasing marble. They will give 
you the lowest prices ever offered 
in Greenville. 

There was neatly an inch of snow 
fall here last Thursday night. The 
weather has been much cooler since. 

House and lot for sale or rent. 
House has six rooms, Dining aud 
Cook room attached. Apply to 

J. J. CHEEKY. 
The weather shows a tendency to 

keep up its late unsettled condition. 
Chaoges come frequent and  sudden. 

CABBAGE PLANTS FOB SALK.-We 
now have for sale 50,000 cab- 
bage plants ready to be transplant- 
ed. Price 20cts per 100, $1.50 per 
1000. Apply to ALLEN W'ABnEN 
& SON, Greek ville, N. C. 

Young A Priddy are laying in a 
tremendous supply of fertilizers. Be 
sure that yoa read their advertise- 
ment. 

MoHEY To LOAN.—Persons deRiro 
ing to borrow money on long times 
and at a low rate of interest, will 
learn something to their advantage 
by applying to 

HEN BY HAHDINO. 
Greenville, N. C- 

Office Court Honse. 
Services were held in all the 

churches of the town last Sunday, 
and also in the Opera House at 
night. 

A new line of Cook Stoves are 
now for sale at Latham & Pender's, 
"Yo Olden Times.'' They are very 
heavy. No. 71 weighs 260 lbs, 
price I16.5C. No. 81 weighs 300 lbs 
price $20.00. They have just re- 
ceived a new lot of tbelr Elmo and 
Liberty cooks 

Ftrsenal 
Mr. John   O'Hagr.n   has been   in 

town this week. 
Mr. G. A. Hohlernesa was in  town 

part of last week. 
-Miss Ella King has been visiting 

friends in Kinston. 
Mr. C. M. Bernard was in Wash- 

ington City last week. 

.Mr. C. J. HuLter, of Raleigh, has 
been in town this week. 

Miss Susie Brown was sick part of 
last week but is now out again. 

.'.I is. K. II. Home went to Balti- 
more last week to buy new goods. 

Wc are glad to sec Mr. J. L. Dan- 
iel out again after his recent illness. 

Mrs. S. ''• Wells, Df Wilson, is vis- 
iting the family of her father, Mr. W. 
M. King. 

Miss Lucy Oox lias been spending 
the past wuxk visiting friends in 
Goldsboro. 

Mr. J. L. Grimmer was confined at 
home with sickness last week. Glad 
to see him out again. 

Miss Mamie Smith, of Coxvilie, 
has taken charge of a school at T.E. 
Keel's near Farmvillc. 

A young Mr. Grimmer, of Toisnot, 
has taken a position at the depot 
here as assistant agent. 

Mr. J. B. Vellowdcy has removed 
his law office to the rooms adjoining 
Messrs. Tucker & Murphy. 

Hon. W. A. B. Branch, Congress- 
man-elect ol thisdistrict, was in town 
Monday on his way to Raleigh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abe   lleilbroiicr,   of 
Wilson, spent part of last   week   vis 
iting Mr. ami Mrs. M. It. Lang". 

Mr. Edgar Latham, a brother of 
our townsman, Hon. L. G. Latham, 
was in town part ol    last    week. 

Miss Minnie Cox, a pupil of the 
Institute, we are sorry to hear is quite 
sick. Dr. Zeno Brown is attending 
her. 

Mr. G. B. King has been coufined 
to his room with sickness for the 
past week or so. Wc hope to see him 
out soon. 

Tell yonr neighbor to  put a dollar I An Oatrari 
in his pocket when he starts to town 
and subscribe for the RKKI.KCTOU 
w-tb it. He can get it a whole year 
for that small sum- 

Your attention is called to the new 
advertisement of M. R. Lang. Flis 
new go'>ds are iu and ready for ex- 
amination, and ho can show you 
many attractive styles. 

Why pay 10 to 20 cents per quire 
for note paper when the Reflector 
Book Store can sell you a good ar* 
tide at 5 cents. Nice gilt edge paper 
only 10 cents. Two nice ladies' pen- 
cils for o cents. 

Two representatives from the State 
Experiment Station were in Green- 
ville last week taking samples ol 
fertilizers for examination, and see- 
ing if any were being offered for sale 
here without tie necessary tags on 
them. 

The biggest fraud ou 
that excursion  to  the 
Fair   last   Wednesday, 
was advertised to reach 
before  11   o'clock, but 

Mr. S. Cohen has removed his slock 
ol goods from the old Moore store on 
Five Points to the coiner store in the 
Skinner block. 

We regret very much to learn that 
Mr. J. A. Hanrabaii is again criti- 
cally ill at his home near Giillon. 
May be be restored to health. 

Ex-Gov. T. .1. Jnrvis. and Mr. A. 
L, Blow have loruud a copartnership 
for I ho practice of law hem. It is u 
strong Inn.    Success to them. 

Mr. W. L..Brown has retired from 
the fertilizer business this year so as 
to give his lime more to insurance 
work. Mr.S. B. Wilson has taken his 
place. 

Mrs. M. I). Higffs left last Tliurs 
day for Baltimore to purchase new 
goods- She will remain a htw weeks 
to study the new styles for l In- coming 
season. 

Miss Rosa Young end Master Rus- 
sell Young, of Wilson, have been 
Spending the past week with their 
sister, Mrs. G. W. Priddy, in this 
place. 

Mr. Ralph House, a young man 
living near town, went to Scotland 
Neck a few weeks since to learn 
telegraphy and railroad work under 
ihe agent at that place. 

Mr. W. M. Moore has moved bis 
lamily to Greenville and occupies a 
portion of the Buck house, in which 
Mrs. Quinn lives. Wc weleoino all 
new coiners to this lown. 

Mr. J. S. Gongleton, of the linn of 
Congleton & Tyson, was recently 
North making purchases of new 
spring and summer goods. Tlic 
new goods are arriving this week. 

His many friends here were glad to 
see Rev. G. L. Finch, pastor of La- 
Grange Baptist church, in our town 
Saturday and Sunday. He preached 
a good sermon in the Baptist church 
Sunday night. 

We learn that Mr. J. E. Langley, 
formerly ol" this town but now of 
Richmond, has recently been very 
sick at his home in that city, llis 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Langley went to 
Richmond yesterday. 

MUM Maltie l'illcy, of Washington, 
a pupil of Greenville Female insti- 
tute, has been at home the last week 
or so because of sickness. Her 
friends and schoolmates will be glad 
to sec her back soon. 

Mr. A lieu Warrcu returned Mon- 
day evening from a flying trip to Vir- 
ginia. He had been visiting a sick 
brother near Jarrets, and his son, Dr. 
W. E. Warren, who is attending an 
advanced course of lectures in Rich- 
mond. 

Mr. L. U. Campbell, of South Car- 
olina, has located in Greenville for 
the purpose of making this his head- 
quarters in insurance work. He is a 
general agent of the New York Life 
and has supervision of twenty coun- 
ties in eastern Carolina 

It will be a source of pleasure to 
his friends throughout the county 
to learn that Mr. VV. R Whichard 
who has been very sick for several 
months at his homo in Pactolus town- 
ship, has recently improved consid- 
erably. One day last week he was 
well enough to be carried out to Pac- 
tolus. We hope his recovery may bo 
complete. 

Mrs. Fannie Joyner is receiving her 
new goods for the spring millinery- 
trade.    She has some beautifu 1 goods. 

Dun's commercial agency had a 
representative here last 7/eek looking 
over the tax list and records of this 
county for the purpose of getting the 
financial standing of the business 
men for a new rating soon to be 
published by them. 

Mrs. John A. Logan's Horn: Maga- 
zine gives a greater amount of fine 
reading matter for the money than 
any other periodical in the world. 
This magazine and the RKFLKCTOB 
combined will be sent to any address 
for the low price of $1.90 cents. 

Several fruit trees, regardless of 
the experience of firmer years, very 
recklessly put forth their blooms 
quite early this season. The conse- 
quence will likely be that these same 
trees will bring forth no fruit this 
year. The cold snap has probably- 
nipped it in the bud. 

Monday we were shown an account 
of cotton sales made by Cobb Bros. 
A Gilliam, at NorloU* on Feb. 27lh. 
Fifteen bales brought '.) cents and 
ten bales brought oj cents. That 
was good sales, as the Norfolk mar- 
ket was only quoted 8 13-16 for mid- 
cling cotton on that day. 

wheels was 
New Berne 
The train 
New Berne 

did noi. get 
there until after 1 o'clock, cai-sing 
the passengers to miss a great deal 
of the lair. It was also advertised 
to be back «t Scotland Neck by 10:3(1 
o'clock «ud it was midnight when 
Greenville was reached. There «>cre 
not nc; r enough coaches to carry a'! 
who wanted to go, and no accommo- 
dations at all on the train for the 
passengers. Along the -'old mullet" 
road the train would stop every few 
minutes and the passengers would 
have to get off the train anil lind 
water in the ditches. Everybody 
who went are loud in their abuse of 
tho railroad. This is where the 
Railroad Commission can get in sonic 
work, require the railroads to do 
what they advertise to do and make 
them have sufficient accommodations 
for the passengers. 

NEW -:- GOODS. 
NEW   GOODS!   NEW 

Our Mr. Munford has just returned from New   York  City,   where 
aue.ion sales am" bought -roods SO per cent.below their value. 

thttt for less than you e.in buy elsewhere. 

J. A. ANDREWS, 
g.    O     en en M uw flQu tm 

he visited 
Will fell 

big 

-Our s'.oek consists of- 

&jgi«g«f^J»BSSiiKfiS«e6eW^ 

I Kiqr)i'oiel<:i<ics, Mt'css  (\oocJs, JVottoris,   | 

IB 

The Wizard Gil concert .wagon ar- 
rived in Greenville Monday, very 
much to the delight of the. small boy | •on 
who baa for weeks ben looking for 
and talking about this advent. Their 
first concert was given Monday night 
to a huge crowd. If the weather re- 
mains bad it will operate against 
them. 

Some of our farmers arc sending 
tobacco to Richmond to be sold in 
that market. County Commission- 
er T. Bt- Keel was recently there with 
a large lot for which ho says satis- 
lactory prices were obtained. His 
last year's crop is bringing him $200 
per aero all around. This is a long 
ways ahead of cotton 

In order not to conflict with the 
regular prayer meeting services in 
1 lie Methodist and Baptist churches 
to-night, the Wizard Oil Company 
will iMMtpono their concert until H 
o'clock, at which hour they will be 
glad to entertain the public- The' 
gentlemen composing tbe company 
make many friends among our peo- 
ple by this step. 

Ch-.rry Bill 

The marked improvements that 
have taken place in Cherry Hill 
Cemetery is the subject of frequent 
comment, and those who now visit 
that sacred spot do so with far more 
satisfaction than before the improve- 
ments were made. It is also known 
that Mr. Allen Warren, of Riverside 
Nursery, was largely instrumental ;n 
bringing about this very gratifying 
change. H«s said he never wanted to 
be a Councilman of the town for but 
one term, just long enough to do 
something for Cherry Hill Cemetery. 
He has been on the Board and ac- 
complished this, and s:.ys on this 
score his ambition is satisfied. He 
says there arc now two oilier things 
be wants. He would like to boon 
the Board of County Commissioners 
lor just OIK- term, to have llio Court 
House square fenced in; and he would 
like to be in the Legislature just one 
term, that he might introduce and 
vote for a bill to allow whiskey to be 
sold in North Carolina in no quantity 
leu than a gallon. This is the fall 
extent of his political ambition. Mr. 
Warren carries a level head, and 
there are lots of us who Would like to 

these very things Inaugurated. 
Tiie Court House square ill Ibis town 
could be mad,: a beautiful place II 
fenced in, and as to the sale ol liquor 
in no quantity less than a gallon wc 
believe two thirds ol III.) people ill 
ol Noi lb Carolina would 81 gn peti- 
tions to the Legislature to make Sll i 
a law. 

ITilTS, CUPS, 

Sljocs, Cent's   I'M''H'*1!1 MS   ('itKnis 
 AMD ,\ BIO I.orov  

Fine Tqilotf-Ikfade Clo(l,in •T. 

► 
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d 
» 

F 
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1»1»£| 
III sifiyiM 

fr!       $9 

saws-**"*--- i'-,-'--^—v -„■ -,•-«*«?•--.•-•'•>---■*''•;♦ v 

To lit all sizes,    lie sure and come to Bee u* before boj 1ng M We CMC save you money. 

A big lino of Second-Hand Clothing to be 
sold at cost. 

C. T. MUNFORD, 
Successor to Higgs'jt Munford. 

i„ i' MOItNTIIAL. 
Plymouth, N. C. 

BDMUND ALEXANDER,      DKCATQlt MORGAN, 
Washington, N. <'. Norfolk, Va. 

-BflIP yoi it PRODUCE TO— 

ALEXANDER, MORGAN & CO., 
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

JN ORJOLKi   V A.. 
\i\] rccoive highest market prices, lull nelghl and measure. 

SPECIALTIES. 
COTTON,    CHAIN",    PEANUTS    AND   TRUCK; 

I     Will advance | value ol any shipment, charging 0 % interest, for persons 
wishing to hold.   Uwnera eau receive In cash on day of shipping, | to      value of 
crop from any local banker; by attaching bill of lading to drafl or chu k on us 

Bcferenca : Norfolk National Dank. 

Itead the opening chapter of life 
Splendid story, "Ten Minutes to 
Twelve.1' written by  Miss M. G. Me- 
Clelland, which beglta in the Bs- 
KLKCTou to-day. This story will be 
continued through several weeks. 
Some extra copies will be kept on 
band so that back numbcis may be 
had. Tell your neighbor to sub- 
scribe now so as to get the Complete 
story. The REPLKCTIRcosts only One 
Dollar a year. 
Ayien. 

This new town, situated seven 
miles south of Greenville on the rail* 
road, has just been Incorporated by 
the General Assembly. It begins its 
municipal career with Mr. .1. J. 
Smith as Mayor, and Messrs. C. K. 
Johnson, J. B. White and J. It. Ross 
as Commissioners. Mr. J. 1J. Mc- 
Lawhorn is Constable. 

March being considered the most 
windy month of the year a little pre- 
caution about fire might not be our 
of place. 

Don't forget the meeting of tbe 
county Teacher's Association next 
Saturday. Wc published the pros 
gramme last week. 

The Reflector Book Store qffcxB 
stationary cheaper than any oilier 
place in town. We take the ltad un 
tablets.    A new lot in last week. 

We have been requested to call the 
attention of the lown authorities to 
the bad condition of the miblic well 
on the corner of Second and Greene 
streets. No water can be had from 
this well and nine families in the 
neighborhood are dependant npon 
one private well for their supply 

Died. 
Mr. Allen Tucker, an aged citizen 

of this township, died on last Friday 
ni;;hl. lie was buried Sunday after- 
noon near the home of Mr. J. J. May 
with Masonic honors, he being a 
member of that ancient order. Mr. 
Tucker was a veteran of the Mexicau 
war, and was a worthy citizen. The 
attendance at his funeral was very- 
large, showing that he was held in 
high esteem among the people o( the 
county. 

A Botsl 
Everybody that knows anything 

about Greenville knows that this 
town is greatly in need of a (list, class 
hotel, but everybody docs not know 
with what comparative CABC one 
might be secured. Greenville is 
very much iu her own light not to 
have a hotel in keeping with tho 
needs of the town, lilted with all 
modern equipments. There are three 
largo buildings here, cither of which 
might be converted into a hotel with- 
out considerable cost. On Five 
Points Oapt. (J. A. White has a nice 
block of double story brick stores 
that were erected a few years since, 
and here would be a splendid loca- 
tion for a hotel. This block could 
be run up one story higher and the 
two upper floors converted into suit- 
able rooms for a hotel at far less cost 
(perhaps not half) than would bo 
required to build one from tho ground 
In Its present shape we do not think 
tho investment in the building hns 
ever paid Capt, White, but let the 
block be converted into a hotel and 
tho investment would pay handsome- 
ly. The ground floor of hotels arc 
most always taken up with store 
room*, which arc already here in 
this instance, and if a hotel was over 
them not one would ever be vacaut; 
and most of the necessary walls for 
the second story are also there. 

The same thiug can be said of Col. 
Harry Skinner's block on Easl side 
of Evans street, and of Mess. Elliott 
Bros, block in which the Opera House 
is located. Eithor of these places 
mentioned are excellent locations for 
a hotel, and either of tho blocks of 
buildings could easily bo converted 
into one. And either of the gentle- 
men named aro amply able to make 
the outlay a hotel would require. 
What say you, gcnllemen? Take 
tho matter into consideration and 
give us a hotel, By so doing you 
would confer a lasting benefit npon 
yonr town, and make a good invests 
ment for yourselt and your heirs 

iaiter yon. 

MRS. L.C.LATHAM. 
On the 38rd of February, at 11:18 !•. 

M., Mil. Lavinia Emilia Latham, wife of 
ex-Congrssmaii, L. c. Latham,depart- 
ed ibis life at her home in this place. 

The death of but few women of lie 
age, for afrs. Latham was only 83, has 
i'v> r profundly moved so targe a circle <,r 
acquaintance in this and other States. 
Still young, beautiful, brilliant, tender, 
affectionate, and generous to the lati 
extent, it may truly bo Bahl of her. 
"None knew her but to love her." 

Many of the sorrow ing citizen's Of our 
lown. who followed her remains to tin Ir 
lastraallnaplace on Wednesday, recall 
as though H were but yesterday, the ten- 
derest memories of the beautiful, be- 
witching young girl, Who first appeared 
in our midst some lifieen years ago. 
when on a visit to her aunt, Mrs. Jarvfa.^ 
it was durtua this visit, tbat Mr. Latham 
met, wood and won her. "her QrSI and 
oulyloye"ns she so pathelieall ■   Bahl to 
Mm in her dying moments.   Since that 
day her home and bean have been here. 
As friend, neighbor, daughter, sister, 
wife and mother, sin- was an example In- 
deed, worthy of Imitation.  The humblest 
servant iu her household loved aud WMil 
over her as a friend whom none could 
replace. The poor found in her a bene- 
factress, ever ready with sympathy aud 
rabatsuual aid. Strangers have com- 
mented with admiration upon ilii re 
markably careful manner In whioh her 
children were reared. The i wo virtues 
above all others ever Instilled into their 
young minds being a rigid regard for 
truth, and honesty, even in the minutest 
transaction one with the other. That 
such a woman thonld betaken from them 
while slill -o young, seems indeed, a per- 
plexing dispensation of Providence. 
Hun.an eyes cannot see, human mind 
cannot reason. "We know not now, 
but we shall know hereafter " 

Surrounded as she was by every com- 
fort, with friends and relations, who 
loved her with a strength of devotion 
rarely witnessed, wilh a husband and 
children who worshipped her, loving; life 
as she did, as the young and Innocent 
should always do, both for t.ic happiness 
they give and the recompense thai re- 
reive; when it becomes evident that the 
Hat of Him who rules our destinies bad 
gone forth, She meekly bowed her bead 
In adoration, alter lifting her soul iu 
audible prayer to the Great Shepherd to 
uide her through tho valey and shadow 

of Death, 
The words of adieu, of advice, of 

warning, of comfort to those about her 
eaii never be forgotten by any who 
heard her. Gifted with remarkable 
facility of expression at all limes, every 
Utterance in this solemn hour seemed 
as though billing from inspired lip*. God 
gr.iut that Ihe seed sown may blossom 
Into eternal life, iu the heart! upoi. 
which they fall! 

The New* mill Obsnccr speaking edi- 
torially of Mrs. Latham, describee her 
as "ono of Ihe most charming and ac- 
complished ladies li. the Str.te-" 

"Ijovcly, beautiful, brilliant I.ivy, as 
the simultaneous expression of friends 
in New York, iu Washington Oily, In 
Virginia, and in our own Slate flow in 
upon the bereaved ones who mourn her 
loss: it seems terrible indeed, (ban we 
hall no more see her bright face, hear 

her sparkling wit or feel the "touch of 
her .vanished hand." lint as aha said to 
hor weeping relative, when her eyes 
were closing in death, "I cannot too you 
now, but 1 will see you bye and b/c." 

X. 

And my reduced prices on 

*A "^eranzers 
is what causes it. 

It goes without saying that last year I handled 
the ve_y best orancls of fertilizers for 

ITTflM - AND - Till 
that wen-sol.1 iu Piti a muty. I !n.< now jnsl peifeoted arrange 
toents with the manufacturers whereby I oan make a big saying 
to the farmers on every ton purchased from me. I can now! s>-]| 
you 

»Bp!rt*l 

9* 

Now Ready! 
—To show you the finest of lot of— 

Horses 
Mules, 

ever brought to Greenville. 

II you want a   good   Drive  Hone, 
Draft Horse or a Rood Work 

Mule don't fall to see me. 
I can  inrnisb yon at 

reasonable prices. 

My Feed Stables 
have  recently been  enlarged and 
now l have ample room  to aceeea- 
n.oiI ito all horses left in my charge 
li"Ni attention given. 

H.F.KEEL, 
Greenville, N. C. 

R.J. COBB, 
Till Co.   N 

C C. COBB. 
P.MCo    N.C. 

T. M. OILLIAM. 
P*rwHnMM C». N C 

ESTABLISHED 1876. 

S. M. SCHUTZ, 
AT THE ' 

OLD  BRICK STORE. 
I FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BITS 

•   Ing their year's supplies will Mudi t, t 
their Intciv-I So get our prices before pur 
ohaslngelsewhcre.   Ourstocklp. complete 
In ail Its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGiiR. 

SPICES, TEAS, &c. 
alwt.ys at LOWEST MAIIKKT PRICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy dlrcut Irom Manufacturer*, ena- 

84.00 per ton lesi than it cosl yon last year. The Odor's have had over thirty year'i 
experience in Uie manufacture of this Guano and Bay thai no brand of equal merit 
CHU be made for less money, (t has been used Iu North Carolina for twenty-five 
years and (hosii farmers who have bad long cxperieno hi Its IIM oan be prevailed 
on to use nopther. It hears thousand* of th- best testimonials, Its analysis shown 
II to in- exactly proportioned with the old fashioned Peruvian Guano. 

CJrO/.'OQ.O   C3*-"0.£t:Q.O. 
Tins Guano made ■•> better ibowlng under cotton lust year than any other brandi 

(■old in the comity. I.. know whai this Guano will do you only have to ask Messrs 
II. I-. 1 atriek. A. C, Nobles. J. I., w. Sot* s, J. J. Trlpp, or any other farmei who 
has used it. 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors, 

-AND- 

ine Island C3TXX^,23LO. 
rhis brand has been need In Pitl county for years and never fairs to give satis. 
ciioti.   it is a Qne Tobacco Fertiliser, and i- sold cheap enough to be UM.-II under 

cotton. 

V !- 
so much of this Qnono bus been sold bore thai evi ry farmei1 'knows what it wdl 

<lo.   I can .say nothing to add to its popularity except that It is tbe same old Pataps- 
eo brand. 

Qnano has 1M en sold bom 
thing to add to its popular! 

Guano, and has given such tatisfactlon In surrot 
cl to handle it this year.   I also have 

Kainit, Phosphates and Lime. 
This Is ;i cheap Guano, and hns given such tatisfactlon 

that 1 have decided to handle it this year.   I also have 

m 
Biirrouudlnt counties 

U will be to your interest  to give me 
always grateful lei patranago, 

'■■»-.-1ra   JtSja 

.call before making any purchase.    1 nm 

ELULkRRXS 
GSEENV1LLE, N. C. 

-i»L-**   —~   II SI    IIIIWI 

m _ i 

J. L SUGG, 
AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFJfECE SUUG & JAMES OLD 8TASD] 

All kimla ot Risks placed in strictly 

F8R3T-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

bllngyouto buy at one profit, 
plute stock of 

A com 

FUB.KTITUHEI 

Call attention to their large  and well selected 
stock now on hand.    We have a fresh 

supply of 

, Fruits. - u» 
We carry as usual a line of nice 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats and Caps. 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SCHKT .ona SBIHIENT of connr u 
We have Lad many yean ejfr 

perience at the business and ara 
prepared   to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All busiuess entrusted to o« 
bauds will receive prompt and 
careful utteniton. 

The ,\oiiI. iarelina 

AGRICULTRHAL 

UUK WORKS, : 
-AND- — 

Oyster Shell 

DEPOT, 

WASHINGTON, N. C. 

A.   W. STYBOJV, Prop 

10.000 Tons Agricuiturai 

Lime for Sale. 

always on hand and sold nt prices to suit 
the times.   Our goods arc all bought ami 
sold tor CASH, therefore, having no rink 
to run,wc soil at a cioeo margin. 

Bespootfully, 

%,lv^ffJ.1x*ow iDown. for Caslx. 
Our motto will be to sell all goods <v 

lam now read r to deliver Urns k> 

Farmers of North Carolina in qua 

from 1 to 10,000 tons in bulk ei 

FROM LAST BE ABO*. 

—Have Just completed— 

FOUR LARGE KILNB 
\v ith a capacity of One Hundred turn 

per Day. And tbe Lime delivered «■ 
be "Right from tbe Kilns, 
Dry," Bend in yonr orders at 
there Is already a large a—sir 

nners will find It to thatr 
make up clubs and buj 

Cargo Lote of 150 Tom 

A Specialty. 

JWrrl     iLArvNWlRf 

GBEKNVILLB. 9. 0. 
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INUIES 
PTWELVE 
\ ^JICLELtftND. 
[Copyright bf American Press Association.] 

Dr. 'ioyabvai, huddled agaln$t the win- 
dow. 

They all noticed him, even in the 
flurry of settling into their places, ad- 
justing hand lnjpBge and attending to 
the reqnirenienrS-Of children. The con- 
ductor brought him in with great care, 
as one would handle fragile china, and 
settled him in at seat on the left hand 
side. 4. imk mum followed with hand 
1 n-(**<£"-, aai In* two men bestirred 
themselves to make their charge com- 
fortable, lowering tho blind to keep the 
mm from his e;.-es, folding a railway rng 
ovrrJwA knees, and unlocking and turn- 
ing 'the seat in front in case he should 
wish to put up his legs. 

When the conductor and his satellite 
had lietaken themselves to their various 
vocations in other parts of tho train, the 
invalid timuA, life] faco to the window 
and 'ii« f jUowfcaMengers took note of 
him. HU height was medium, but 
seemed greater by reason of pallor and 
1 in irifirion, bis eyes had circles under 
then. Mid the droop of his figure indi- 
cated physical weakness. Evidently a 
man jusi out of a serious illness and 
hardly ylt in a condition to travel. At 
least" «K4 was the dictum of tho lady on 
the opposite aide, given with emphasis 
to a girl on the same seat. 

"I wonder his people allow him to go 
about alone,*1 she commented. "It 
seems potitrfely brutal. He can hardly 
I10M Mfnsrif trprighr. and I'm euro the 
very look of him will keep mo racked 
with nnsje+x as long as I sit here. He 
may give up the ghost at any moment." 

The tfirl glanced across. '"Perhaps ho 
lia>u.'tany people," she suggested, "or is 
on his way to them." Then sho added 
syini>atlietically. "Poor man! ho does 
seem dreadfully ill. I wonder who he 
(.■■in \mf 

So ffld the elder lady—so much, in 
fact, that, being of decided character 
and nryne Jo get tkit which she wanted, 
wereTt only information about her fel- 
low creatures, she put questions to the 
ccnMctor the instant he returned to her 
vicinity, fhe facts elicited were few, 
but they served to deepen her interest 
and at tho same time to divert her 
thoughts into a moro personal channel. 
Tho sick man was a Dr. Royal, and on 
his way to his i>eoplo somewhere in the 
mountains of Virginia. Ho had been 
biiiv damaged in a New York railway 
a"<'3htsV'ftsVeral weeks before, and, al- 
though he had escaped with life and 
limb, it would probably be many months 
before he would be his own man again. 
So inimh ,tilo conductor disclosed, in a 
burst <i jiyiV1'l] confidence which lie 
was iS»rtlsslT to regret by having to 
combat womanly fears and prognostica- 
tions, and also to pledge tho honor of a 
raiiivaU man .Butt no accidents of any 
sizj or description had ever occurred ;n 
the past, or would be likely to occur in 
the fnture, to any train under his ad- 
ministration. 

Meanwhile Dr. Royal sat quietly in his 
place, with his knees well covered and 
his traveling bag beside him. At inter- 
vals he jwouldvglsuce at his watch Imd 
adrr.i AJcit"jrt Jiiwiself medicines from 
tcttleTwirlfirW manipulated with ema- 
ciated but steady fingers. From time to 
time the conductor would come to hiin 
with offers of service, but he appeared 
averse to giving trouble or making a stir 
in any way, and, on the whole, kept him- 
self so quiet that the interest of the other 
passengers waned, although each new- 
comer would treat him to a stare of sym- 
pathetic or stolid curiosity, according to 
each individual nature. And so the day 
worc-pn, ovntloss, into afternoon. 

"GnoSon's Landing!" 
The brakeman dashed open the door 

of the rear car and sent his voice along 
the aisle. Noliody evinced other than 
passing interest, and it was apparent 
that the information concerned no'.iody 
present Tlie door closed with a bang, 
and the brakeman stepped back to tho 
platform of the forward car. The en- 
gin< aWH tf |W"f*lMfl' toot-toot, the 
trairT'T^WPa^irWjrrti a little way and 
then came to a standstill. The invalid 
lifted himself and leaned on the window 
frame. Aw£rin fruit he could see the 
dingy red nan 3 the water tank, and 
so satisfy himself as to the cause of tho 
delay. He let his eyes wander listlessly 
here and there over the prospect spread 
out before him. 

It presented the rather poverty stricken 
aspgut of tfee .bill country in December— 
a stretch of hills in the background, 
closoad with forest for the most part, 
but diversified by cliffs and the jutting 
forthW granite bowlders. At one point, 
nearly opposite the sick man's window, 
a red clay road circled and sidled down 
the hillside to the river at its foot—its 
objective point, apparently, a small ferry 
house upon tho bank. The embankment 
on which the track lay was lifted above 
the low grounds, so that the view was 
onobstrncted to the river, the landing, 
and the bills beyond. 

On the lo^fjpoonds the corn stalks 
stood in straggling rows, upright or in- 
clinedat various angles according to tin 

, and the farrows, 
rerplos of moisture, 

.dusty puddles half bidden. 
i by tangles of cockle bum, 

BpJMh feee/Hai and frostbitten pumpkin 

looked about with dlMitfi 
tlon in his glance.   Six yearsj 

no nrfwe-Sab* ohange in the-. 
rsfiffPW Virginia, be thought, j 

The noil was as good—witness the crop j 
of weeds—tiie system of cultivation as 
inadequate, and  the  general   look  of 
tilings as_peacefully thriftless as ever. 

baa!'UVTUSA and a focus through 
the opposite window bis opinion would 
bare been foliakome out by the dilapi- 
iation of tkitjililtiui aeat the station, 
the stretch of broomsedge and sassafras 
covered land around, and the joyous im- 
providence of a couple of negro boys 
who, with .apples to sell and • trsinfnl 
of II HLcasutMrsafcvhatia. saOered 
thJBmm\o bVnedaoea into inatten- 
tion to  >uaines> by a dag fight. 

Deharrxd  from   this  additional   evi- 

dence, there was .-till enough within the 
tick ant range of vision to produce a 
feeding <-f discouragement which, in a 
well man, fresh from different con- 
ditions, might have developed into ex- 
asperation. 

"Even the roads are as bad 11s ever,*' 
be mnsed, glancing along the traclc 
which led across the low grounds to the 
broad opening on the willow fringed 
bank of the river. 

In an instant his attention was ar- 
rested by a boat wearing tho bank—a 
long, unwieldy, flat lxrttonied affair, 
presumably tho ferryboat—guided and 
propelled by a couplo of negroes with 
long poles. In tho end of tho boat near- 
est the shore sat a man on horseback. 
His reins were gathered up, his body 
lient slightly forward, and his knees 
clamped tho sides of liis horse. Even 
from a distance there was an alertness, 
an eager precipitation, perceptible in his 
air and attitude. 

"That fellow wants to make the train," 
quoth the passenger occupying tho seat 
jnst behind Dr. Royal. "He can't, 
thongh—without wings. They must ba 
about through watering. Great Scott: 
what a jnrap! Standing jump, too. 
I'll Ix't a hat that's a fox hunter." 

•Hell get left!" 
"No, he won't!" 
"Here he comes—pelting!" 
"There goes the engine—confmnd it!" 
These and other comments flew about 

the car, and every neck was craned for :i 
better view. 

As the lioat neared the bank the horse- 
man had lifted his steed, touched him 
with the whip, and cleared the remain- 
ing f.vt of water at a bound. The horse 
Staggered and slipped, his hind legs 
splashing into the water, but recovered 
himself with the vigor and address of an 
animal used to rough scrambling, and, 
laying back his ears and stretching his 
limbs, raced forward toward the sta- 
tion and the train. Excitement thrilled 
through the car. All the windows on the 
side next the river were open, and bends 
were thrust out with tho faces set in one 
direction. Exclamations, conjectures, 
contradictions and offers of bets passed 
freely; the passengers on the eventlcs 
side stood in the aisle and bent forward, 
striving to peer ores the shonUsraof 
their more fortunate companions. Fifty 
yards—thirty—fifteen—one more effort, 
and he would make it! In their cage r- 
ness the MB hnng far out of the win- 
dow 1 and prepared to eh • r. 

The «!:-ii: • was gntlinj up ■team- 
vibrating and twitching; the conductor, 
unwitting of  tbei it' tnent, waved lit; 
ban ' to tho engineer; the ears were in 
mot.on—ho bad been left behind! he had 
missed it. after nil! 

By no means. Tlvrho stood on t lie 
nar platform, swayi .:: with the motion 
of the train and gating back to where 
his horse stood, like aslatne, in tho mid- 
dle of the track. How had he managed 
it' Everybody questioned everybody 
else, and a man who stood with his face 
flattened against the glass of the end 
door supplied the information that it had 
been "a regular circus." 

As the train moved the horse had 
lxinnded on the track close behind it, 
the rider had thrown himself from the 
saddle, caught the handrail, and, with 
a sweats) and spring worthy of his cmad- 
rumanous ancestors, bad landed himself 
on the step of tho platform. It had been 
a reckless thing to do, rash and fool- 
hardy; but the snecer-s of the feat ap- 
peared to modify its risk in the minds of 
tho spectators and leave room for noth- 
ing but admiration of its agility. That 
is, everybody applauded except the in- 
quisitive lady whose imagination had 
been set working along accident lines 
earlier in the day, who observed with 
asperity that "men might consider that 
sort of thing fino and spirited, but it was 
not. It was idiotic foolishness, and its 
legitimate reward should bo a cell and a 
straight jacket." 

The horse, satisfied with his inspec- 
tion of tho retreating train, whinnied 
loudly, kicked np his heels as one who 
exults in past prowess, and trotted down 
tho embankment toward the stalk field, 
oblivious alike of duty and tho alluring 
calls and whistles of the negro advanc- 
ing toward him from the ferry. The 
train rounded a bend, and the gentle- 
man on the platform turned and tried 
the handle of the car door. It was 
looked, as tho passengers had discovered 
to their annoyance quite early in the ac- 
tion, and by the time the condnctor 
came along and opened it matters liad 
relapsed into a normal condition in the 
car, and the newcomer was allowed to 
find himself a seat without other com- 
ment than curious glances. 

He was a muscular, broad shouldered 
man, with a clean shaven face, blue- 
gray eyes, a brown mustache and close 
cut hair. His clothes were trim and set 
to his figure, his linen was above re- 
proach and his hat the regulation struct- 
ure with which fashion liad crowned the 
male populace; but there was that about 
him, whether in tho capable look of the 
hand and forearm, the alert glance and 
decisive movements, or all taken to- 
gether, wliich caused the beholder, in- 
voluntarily, to strip from him civilized 
accessories, invest his sturdy frame with 
flannel and corduroy, clap a pistol in the 
rear pocket of his trousers, a horse be- 
tween bis knees, and set him on a prai- 
rie with a lariat on the saddle peak, a 
storm growling along tho  horizon, and 

an unruly bunch of cattle ciose at hand. 
The man 3 whole atmosphere suggested 
action and ability to cope with physical 
forces. 

The place he selected was directly be- 
hind that occupied by Dr. Royal, and he 
slipped out of his overcoat and threw it 
across the back of the seat with the gest- 
ure of a man who considers the garment 
a superfluity. As he settled himself he 
opened his window, letting a rush of 
cold air into the car. 

For half an hour the monotony was 
unbroken save by the usual trivialities 
of travel. Then the newcomer bent for- 
ward and scrutinized tho man ic front of 
him intently, muttered an exclamation 
that sounded like "the devil!" rose and 
came swiftly round to the adjoining seat 
». Royal was huddled against the win- 

w with his head dropped forward on 
his breast, apparently asleep, but when 
the stranger lifted him gently into a 
more comfortable position and turned his 
face to the light its pallor was ghastly 
and the eyes bad a semi-conscious ex- 
pression of pain. 

"Has anybody got a pillow?—and an- 
other rug?" Tho young man raised his 
voice and looked about him, reaching 
over at the same time for his own over- 
coat. 

With instant helpfulness both articles 
were supplied, a woman deprrriug her 
sleeping child of its pillow. The tide of 
sympathetic interest set toward the sick 
lnantoKe more, seal even the lady op- 
posite rose superior to flat ssfMaXer- 
citation <i a VosMUsl WfaB, UK Waft 

has justined, and tendered her n awl 
an 1 a tiny silver flusk with no thought 
save for the sufi'eror's relief. Tho con- 
ductor hurried forward followed by a 
brakerasn with »omc bits of board, pro- 
cured in aha bagga-fa car, which they 
laid across the seat; and heaped with 
rugs and overcoats, improvising as com- 
fortable a resting place as circumstances 
v.-oi,: ] permit. Tin train was a local, 
and Imd no steeper attached. The con- 
ductor seemed troubled, and repeated 
the story he had given earlier in the day. 

"Th- *-Uo\v has no business traveling," 
ho averred impatiently. "He's been 
badly smashed up, and  is only just out 
of the hospital. He seems in the devil 
of a hurry to get where he's going to. 
A brother Mason handed him over to me 
this morning, with orders to look after 
him and help him all I could. Ho seems 
to need taking care of, if ever a man did." 

"Is ho a Mason':"" questioned a by- 
stander, then added, superfluously. 
"How do you know he is?" 

"How do you know I'm a man?" was 
tho sharp counter query. 

The passenger stared. 
"The signs point that way, don't 

they?" Moaned the condnctor, elabor- 
ating from sheer vexation with the 
other's inconsequence. "Well, Tin a 
Mason myself, and that gentleman was 
given into my charge by a Mason, as I 
said before, and he's got the badge of 
tho order pinned on his breast. That's 
as good evidence as aboard and trousers, 
I reckon.   It passed, nnyway." 

There was a smile at tho questioner's 
expense.    Tho young man bending over 
tho invalid moved his coat osido nnd 
glanced at the badge on his breast.     He 

> had been   working away  with profes- 
sional skill and  promptitude,   and   his 
instant  assumption  of  authority   and 

! responsibility, as well   as  his  evident 
i ability to cops with the situation, sug- 
I gested in the minds of the other pas*' -n - 

gers a surmise that he was practicing 
I within his own bailiwick even before on 
j abrupt   announcement   changed    cou- 

1 jectnre into certainty. 
"We all thought," the lady across the 

aisle commenced, then paused, smiling. 
"That I was a ranchman?   Everybody 

! makes that mistake, madam.    I coBM 
; from ont there, and doubtless have a 
, look of the plains, so it's very natural. 

Ranch.ng isn't my trade, however.    I'm 
Dr. Hart Royal." 

The sick man's eyes opened; his mind 
was torpid, but struggled to perform its 
functions. Hi i lips moved and ho mut- 
tered slowly; "That is my name, sir. 
Who wants me?"' 

Dr. Royal No. 2 was bending forward 
with his fingers on tho sufferer's wrist, 
his ear inclined for tho foeble wo/ds. 
He straightened himself, a trifle puzzled; 
then his expression changed to one of 
half quizzical amusement. He had known 
very ill men before to acknowledge 
their own names; even in a semi-con- 
scious ' condition a name is a mental 
anchor. The sick man's traveling bag 
stool open near at hand, and in it was a 
silver brand}- flask. Royal turned it so 
as to read tH-> n&tns engraved on the 
side, then his hand Went t 1 his pocket 
fbr Us Own 111-':.    Tir.-y differed in size 
and i'i other tri&ioj particulars, but 
both flasks wers lab-led with tho same 
naiui—John II art i! >yal. It wa 1 a queer 
1 mini iilwirn    Dr. lt>/il felt it so, and 
regarded hi 1 name -:':   Wit 1 a w'li 11 iic«] 
gense of eanfoaaJ ilantlty. Ho won- 
dered whether tjiey ctmld rasstnble caofa 
other. 

The other man ley with his white face 
and closed eyes thrown vividly out by 
the ilull red background of tho seat. 
Beyond tho facts that both men were of 
medium height and had brown hair and 
mustaches aud blue-gray eyes, there was 
no resemblance whatever. Even in health 
the face on the pillow must have differed 
materially in cast and expression from 
the 0110 bending over it. It was older, 
and there were in it lines of thought and 
care wliich neither life nor experience 
had traced upon the other. Dr. Royal 
No. 2 leaned back in his corner and let 
his thoughts run somewhat in this wise: 

"A queer sort of happening, this—a 
fellow with my full name and profes- 
sion besides, my double, in short, and 
cast on my hands in this overwhelming 
fashion. I'll lie hanged if I cau make it 
out! Out yonder I'd cut loose from him 
as quick as lightning—pass him on to 
the next lodge. A double would have 
to be the right sort of mascot to make it 
pay to tio to him out there. But here in 
Virginia'"— He paused, the association 
Of ideas producing a new thought. 
"Good Lord! suppose it should be! A 
similarity of names is no more a sign of 
kinship than a paper collar is a sign of a 
shirt; but it's safe to presuppose an indi- 
cation in both cases. When that fellow 
pulls tumthrr I'm going to ask him who 

his grandfather was. If he's Virginia 
born he'll have plenty, and trot 'em out 
on small provocation. Royals are, or 
used to be, ns plentiful as cocklo bnrrs 
hereaway. My father—God rest him!— 
claimed to be on© of a large family. It's 
comical, thongh!—my almost breaking 
my neck to catch this train for tho ap- 
parent purpose of playing good Samari- 
tan to a kinsman in a tight place." 

His ruminations were interrupted by a 
mountaineer in the next seat. The man 
had come in at the last station, and was 
slowly taking stock of his surroundings. 
He slouched forward, with both arms on 
the back of Dr. Royal's seat, and glanced 
curiously at the sick man. 

"Pretty bad off, your friend thar, I 
reckon," he suggested cheerfully. 

"My stranger, you mean. Yes, he's 
a bit shaky. He's been overtaxing his 
strength, but hell be better presently"— 
with professional mendacity in the pres- 
ence of tho patient. "Some of you keep 
an eye on him, will you? I must speak 
to the conductor." 

Ho addressed nobody in particular, and 
his glance swept the car, but he knew he 
could depend on his fellow passengers to 
attend to his request. The young lady 
opposite turned an interested, sympa- 
thetic face in his direction at or.ee, and 
the elder one assumed an alert attitude 
and held herself ready for emergencies. 

Dr. Royal went forward into the smok- 
ing car. He had assumed control of tho 
case with constitutional impetuosity, 
and now set about ordering it in accord- 
ance with his own judgment. The im- 
portant—nay, the imperative—step, to 
his mind, was the removal of his patient, 
as speedily as might be, from the jolting 
discomfort of the train to some place 
where rest and quiet might be obtained. 
He questioned the conductor as to the 
capabilities of their next station, and 
learned, to his satisfaction, that twenty 
minutes would put them in Matoacca, a 
good sized town among the mountains. 
When, however, he announced his de- 
termination to remove the sick man to a 
hotel and stop over with him until his 
people could be summoned,the official de- 
murred and suggested that the patient 
himself should be consulted. 

"What for?" demanded Royal "Every 
mile he travels is another nail in his 
coffin. He's bound to know that as well 
as I do. Didn't you say he had been 
smashed up? I don't know the extent of 
the damage yet, but I guess it's consider- 
able; and ho has lessened his chances by 
this journey. That fellow shall be un- 
dressed, overhauled and put to bed be- 
fore two hours have passed, as sure as 
my name is Hart Royal. That's all there 
is about it. Hell hare a tough fight for 
his life anyhow, and a losing fight, 
without some help." 

The conductor caught at the name. 
"Royal." be repeated; "that's the naui • 
on ass traps. Ho waa pet under my cazo 
syeokfl, jToa know.   Are yon kbitoone 

"(iod kno-.-i!" itoyal replied, witn a 
smile. "It bat at all unlikely, if his 
people s'.ionld be nativo Virginians. 
Mine came from hereaway, and we 
have tho same name all tlirongli, wliich 
don't seem natural for uure coincidence. 
Ill look after him a bit on tho chance 
that it may bo so. Blood'3 said to be 
thicker than water." 

Tho man still hesitated. 
"He was in tho devil of a swivot t-> ;ot 

on," he objected. -It looks sort 0' m :n 
to lwlk him, without giving him a 
show." 

Royal struck in imperiously : "So'no- 
thing a damnod sight moro ssrions t'.tan 
delay is going to happen if he i:,n'! 
balked. I ought to know what I'm 
talking about, I reckon. I've been at 
the trade long enough to diagnose a 
case." Then he added more pacifically: 
"I know what's on your mind. I h« :il 
what you said to the fellow in tho o " _-r 
car, nnd saw tho rn'in's badge, too. it's 
nil right. This affair is as much ::iy 
busings ns 'tis yours, and on the sa.a» 
ground—more, perhaps, if ho joined the 
lodge in Philadelphia. Most 'muds' do." 

Then followed certain communications 
between the men wliich resulted in the 
complete withdrawal of tho official pro- 
test. 

"All right, sir," ho assented cordially. 
"Yon are tin best j.'dge, of course, and, 
as yon say, it's as much your business 
as 'tis mine. Yon understand why I 
was obliged to hold back at first. The 
poor fellow seemed so sec on gottin' on, 
and I'd hen charged to help him." 

Royal nodded. "He's too used up to 
be set on anything now," he remarked. 
And then he went back into tho other 
car. 

[lO BE C'Zf'MNl KD.J 

LEOAL NOTICES. 

ALLSKI^N° BLOOD 
DISEASES. 

The Boat Household Medicine. 
Oncj or twlea novch yoar the sys- 

tem needs pnrsrj e Of t~c Impuri- 
ties which cV.;=r t--o fclood. From 
childhood to olJi a<*e, no remedy 
meets all cases witJj the sams cer- 
tainty of Kocd i^snlts no 

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM. 
V.'-..'"'  •" 

o, 1RS8, 

W. C.   MTcCanhfy, 
"B. n. H. has done  - 
money ihj.i any  Otl    - It     '   : 
lowc the comfort l f m'  i     I i i 

P. A. Shepherd. Hoi ■ " . • 
write«: "1 depend on !!. I.. P. I tl i ■.■-•"on 
ol my hcnltt-. I hnw I «d :. i - i ■• ''y now 
nearly two year*, and i:i rll llir-1 lin.e Lave not liad 
to have a doctor. ' 
• rsr write r»r m—ii »'f' *n ok or wocdrn" 
ULCOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Go,  s*i*iirce. 

D. D. HASKETT, 

STOVES* Z 
Stoveivare, 

Stoyu Pipe, Hollown/are, Tin- 

ware, Nails, Doors, Sash. Lock?, 

Butts and Binges, Glass, Putty, 

Paints and Oils, 

The increased stove trade this 

season is the best evidence that 

the stove I sell is the stove for 

the people. The public are in- 

vited to examine my stock be- 

fore purchasing 

D. D. HASKETT. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABLfcS. 

I hnvc removed to the new stables on 
Fifth street   in rear   (.'apt. White's 

Store,  where   I  will constantly 
keen on hand a flue line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 'iiive beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. 1 will run in connection a IiIJAV- 
AOK BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
four patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASOGW EVANS. 
Greenville, N. C. 

Qt'Z A Month oIJriRht Young; Men or 
•JU<_'& board forOLadies in each county 
P. W. Zlegler & Co., Philadelphia. Pa. 

UNDERTAKING. 

Havi..», issociated B. 8. SilEPPARD 
with inc in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
a paelty. All notes and accounts dm* 
me for past services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Shcppard for collectlt n 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of liunal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds anil ( an furnish anything uVsitcJ 
from the llnest Metalic Case dow. '" a 
Pitt eonnty Pine Coffin. We arr OKtd 
up with all conveniences and can i - 
sutisfuctory services to all who p t:cs 

FLANAGAN A8IIEPP 

Executor's Notice. 
Ma\ • utr duly (|ii;iiilie.l Wh.ro the Sii- 

Iieflor Court Cleikof I'itt county on Hie 
2nd day <>f February, 1S9I. as (executor 
of tlie estate of I.oui-a Oakley, deceased, 
notice Is heieliy given to all persons in- 
debted to the estate to make immediate 
naviuenl lo undersigned,and all crcdit- 
nw of the estate must present their 
el-linn for payment on or before the 10th 
day of February, 1802, or this notice will 
be plead in bar of recovery. Thl-i 10th 
Jay of February 1801. 

iemnJ. OAKURT, 
Exir.  if Loolsa Oakley. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly uualilied before tlie Sn- 

perlsi' Court * 'lerk of l'l:i entttd v on the 
2StIi il v of .I.uuiary. IN'il as Adminis- 
trator of llosha A llulloe.k. deceased, 
notice U hereby gtyuii to till p.*r*ins i-i- 
delited to the estate lo ui ik« Immediate 
payment tittle.' undersigned, and ail crvd- 
iors oi Hie estate aii- notified to prerciil 
their claims properly authenticated lo 
the iniileisigied in i r before th I til day 
of February, 19M, or this notice will be 
plead irr~bar of recovery. This 2nd day 
of February 1891. 

ASA 11I'I,I,!H:K, 
Adinr. of Bafha A. Bullock. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

before llie Superior Court Clerk of I'M, 
county, on 91 st day of February,  1891, 
SB Administrator of Mary Harris, de- 
ceased, notice is hereby given to all per- 
son-indebted to the estate to make im- 
mediate payment to the unler-lgneil, 
HIM all persons having elain.s against 
the estate must present the same proper- 
ly authenticated, lo the under-irued for 
payment on or before the 23r I day of 
February, 1802, or this notion will be 
pleatl in bar of recovery. This Sird 
day of February. 1891. 

•JOHN PuUflNO, 
Adiur. of Mary Harris, dee'd. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Pitt county, bavins issued letters of 
Administration a. e. t. lo me, (lie un- 
dersigned, on the lii day of January, 
IM11, on the estate >(' Sarah A. Thomas 
deceased. Notice is hereby given to all 
persons Indebted to ill ? estate to make 
immediate, payment to the undersigned. 
and to fill cieultors of said estate to pie- 
ienl their clalmt, properly authenticated 
to the undesigned, within twelve months 
after the date of this notice, or this no 
rhSO will be plead in oar for llii-ir   reeov- 
ery    This the 30 day of January, 1891. 

II i:\UY SltKPi'.vUK, 
Aolnl'  Hi e. I. on the cs'.ate of 

Sarah A. Thomas, dee'd. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Superior Court Clerk of I'itt coun- 

ty having issued letters testamentary to 
me. tie- undersigned, on tlie 2nd day of 
February inn on the estate ol Talittha 
May deceased, notice i< hereby given to 
all persons Indebted lo tlie estate lo 
make immediate payment to tlie iiud<*r- 
s'g:,ed. an I lo all creditors ol mid i s ute 
t'» prcKent their claims properly authen- 
Ica'etl, to the imd-rshrncd, within 

twelve in mills after lh« dale of this 
notice, or Ih's noM1 e «i!l lie ; le;.d hi :• il 
of lliti • i.. -i 'v. lie- »nl of Fcby 
1991. .!   N.  IIVM-M. 

I Mi i  ... • f .:■< i -I  I   of 
TH iilui •!.'. 

Notice to C r ed 11 rs 
The ttndertfgiK d having duly qr.aliue-d 

as Administrator ol T. A. Cherry, 
decease.!, before lion. E. A. Mine. Clerk 
Superior Court of I'itt county, notice is 
hereby given to all creditors of Bald T. 
A. cherry to present their claims duly 
authenticated lo the iii.dersigncd on or 
before the Is: Say of February. 1892, 
or this notice will be plead' in bar of 
their recovery. 

Notice is also given to those Indebted 
o said estate to eoiue ionvard and make 
mmediate payment. 

Greenville. N. C, Jan. 27, 01. 
JOHN FLAKAOAM, 

Admlnistor of T. A. Cherry, 
with the Will annexed. 

^^fcf^T^^r Court. 
Ferebe Gotten, 

against 
Richard Gorhnm. 

To Richard Gorhara: 
Take notice, that whereas summons 

has been issued In the aliove entitled 
cause for you to appear at the March 
term of this Court, on the 3rd Monday in 
March, 1891, and answer the complaint 
of tlie plaintiff. Said summons having 
been ret.lined by the Sheriff of said 
county (not. to be lound.) 

And a beress it appears that the defen- 
dant, Richard Gorbam II not a resident 
of the Stan of North Carolina. These 
aic therefore to command you the said 
Kichrrd Gorham, defendant, as afore- 
said, to appear en the 3rd iionday in 
Mnreli, ]891,and answer, on demur, to 
the complaint filed by the plaintiff in 
the proceedings Of Divorce as instituted. 
Given under my band and seal of ollice 
this 80th dav of January MM, 

B. A. Mont, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

Notice—Land Sale 
By virtue of a decree of the Clerk of 

the superior Court of Pitt county made 
on the l-'th day of February, 1891, in a 
special proceeding wherein B. S. Shep- 
paid as Adni'r of Marina Harrington's 
estate, is plain till' against Suiilhey Moore, 
Harriett Moore, Joseph Harrington, 
Miles Short, Cbas. Williams and wife. 
Jane Williams, Hoyctt Harrington. 
David Moore, Mary Jane Griffin, Mary 
Griffin. Ada Griffin, Isoin Griffin and 
Willie Griffin, heirs of Ltizane Griffin, F. 
,*. Johnson, assignee of Ferebe Latham, 
and others, defendants, for the sale of 
the lauds of his intestate to make assets. 
The undersigned B. S. Sheppard as 
Adnvr, will offer for nubile sale, for 
cash, to tlie highest bidder, before tlie 
Court House door in Greenville, on oat- 
urday the 21st day of March, 1891, a cer- 
tain piece or parcel of land, lying and 
being In the town of Greenville, adjoin- 
ing the lands of F. J. Johnston, Mar) 
M. Bernard and others on Evans Street, 
being part of Lot No. 100.   This Feby. 
21st. 1801.    ' B. S. SjtEFPAKD, 

Adm'r. 

Tbi Tar lim TrusporUtivQ Company 

Ai,|-iti:n FoitBKS, Greenville, Preslden 
I. IS. CHKRRY, " Vice-I'res 
J. S. CottaLRTON, Greenville, See A Tr'i 
N. kf. l.AWKBNci:, T.irhoro, Gen .Man' 
Capt. It. F. .IONKS, Washington, Got: \ft 

(o)  
The People's Line lot travel oi 'I'm 

River. 
The Steamer OHKOIVIUM II the tlnesl 

and quickest boat on the river. Shebas 
been thoroughly repaired, rcfurnishe-! 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort. *r 
eommodatio-i and convenience of Ladles. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A Mr-t-eiass Table tarnished with Mi 

bo-t the market afford*. 
A trip on  the Steamer CKKK.NVII.LKU 

notonl) comfortablebul attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wedn«silay 

Uli Friday Bl 0. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaver   Tarbora   Tuesday;  Thursday 

Slid Sal illday at I! o'clock. A. M. 
Kreighls received   daily and throicl- 

/•i.     Lading given to all points.      . 
U- V. JOSH, tfeat, •. J. CIIKUKV, '.?*r.l 

WaahlKictoN  \.c.   Greenville.N.C 

'   ■ . -:'- 

JikllHiiKlillullia 
Nothing better for bnMee 

fall Cream. Pall Wctsltt. 

Beet on Earth. 
/'or Kale b>) 

S   E. RIiRLBHRN, 
Creenviile. {).   N. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

II.  litlWAKDS R. Ii. BKOUMHTON 

Has Moved to next Door JN orth of Court House 
WHX OOVTUnni Tim MANUKACIUHKOK 

PH JETON, BUGGIES, CAIiTS • DRAYS. 
My Factory bj well equipped with the best Hecbnnlcs,conscq< • tly put up nothing 

hut Fii:sT-(i ASS WORK. We keep np wiiii the time* and Uiel u»>sl improved styles. 
Itasl material used in all work.   All styles of Springs nre use  . you san select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Kan. Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand it full Ii   c of ready nt.n.'e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS 
.'he year round, Which W0 will sell AH Uiw AflTUKIA>WSBU. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

EDWARDS & BROUQHTO IN, 
Printers and Binders. 
Ra I  "K3-KC, N". O 

We have the largcal and moot complete 
establishnicnl of the kind to he found in 
ih;- State, ami solicit 01 dew for allchuwct 

Di' Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Bindibg. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   HEADY 
FOR 1'KINTIXG INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOB  MA'HSTKAIKS  ANH 
COPNTTT OFFICERS. 

OVTScnd ii- your orders. 

SDWAKD3 & ES0'J3ET0iI, 
nuMTsna ANI> BINDERS. 

RALEIOB, N. C. 

BollVhat'sTMs? 
 (:o:)  

VThy iiiotlier new diwtovory by Alfred 
t'ullej i. the way «1 helping the nOlicl- 
eil. Iiy calling on or addressing the 
aliove iianie l.ariM*r, von can pioeufe<« 
bull le nl Pr '  iirathHi i Iwl Is ;: ralnahle 

r eradiealliigu ami rull MM! ouuslng tl •■ 
kinkies hair i lie imrfeel'j uofl ai.d 
gloiwy. only tw     r ihr>e ■ppllcnlion a 
•■'■■!.   - : ii-<—.-. i v. :i i- i   ■'   eollintoll   b'ir 
brush i- ui! t used afb i i nV.il  - '■' •• 
-• ■ |i igurousb for a few iniuuU'F wit Ii 
Ibe   V ■    Ural Trj  H  I I " '■>• at d  ! i 
»<H  \ i' ei i|, in,! |   V' ci   .     . 

ISoqic I'ulli. 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

QRBFNVILLE. N. C. 

i'A'l'ENTS 
obla'n.od, and all business In (he U. S. 
Patent oatce or In the Courts attended to 
for Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the I'. S. Patent Of- 
tlcc engaged in Patents Exclusively,and 
Can obtain patents in less lime than tho-i 
more remote from Washington. 

W'-'eii the model or drawing Is sent we 
advise as to patentibJllty free of charge. 
aud we make no change unless wo ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, bete, to the Tost Muster, tin 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and tr. 
oflleii'lsof the. I'. S. Patent Office. For 
drcclar, advise terms and reference to 
actual clients In your own State, or comi- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW .t Co., 

Washington, D. ('. 

IffiMJL SUMMER mm 
6BAND   EMPORIUM 

KoiSli ivlng, Cutting and Dressing Hair 

Thanking tlie people of this nnd surrounding counties for past favors we hope to 
merit n eontinuinee ol the MUM 

5T. X>, IWillia-rason. 
^^ CwcHcsttRS ENGLISH. RED CROSS       ^^ DIAMOND BRAND 

rEHHNR0NIV\i«r\\i\iS 

THE   BEST   POROUS   PLASTERS   IN   THE   WORLD. 

"5XSS22ST RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY PAINS, LAME BACK, &c, 
83centsotDruggliU. UUOSVENOU «c RICHAKDH. l'n-l-n. il,, —. 

VEGETABLE 
AND 

FLOWER SEEDS ADAPTED 
TO THE 

SOUTH 

TYSON k RAWLS, 
BANKERS, 

Grconvillo   3V.   O 

We have opened for the purpose oi con- 
ducting a general 

Sask&g, Mugt aad Collecting ham, 
Honey to Loan on Appjoved Security. 

(Collections   solicited   and    renilltanccs 
made prnmptlr. ,ml, 

A^WXTTQ makel00JMOBiri.net 
A\J VJF( ID on my Corsets Belts 
B rusheg. Curlers, db Hedlclne. Sample? 
Free.- Write now. Dr. Bridgeman, 871 
Broadway, N. Y. 

Notice—Land Sale. 
By virtue of a decree of the Clerk of 

(ho Superior Court of I'itt County Issued 
on the 12lhday of February 1801, in a 
special proceeding wherein B. S. Shep- 
pard as administrator of Muttie W'ltli- 
amR, dee'd. is plaintiil' against Bedmon 
Gorham and wife, Bettic Oorhatn, Nellie 
Keel, .tallies Lewis and Clinton Lewis, 
are defendants for the sale 01 the lands 
of his intestate to make assets. The 
underr-igiied B. S. Sheppard as adminis- 
trator will offer at public sale, for cash. 
to the highest bidder before the Court 
Ilou e door in Greenville, on the 21s; 
day ol March 1801, a certain piece or 
parcel of laud lying and being In the 
town of Greenville, between 1st and 
second streets lying on the east side of 
Beed streets, adjoining the lands of Peg- 
gy Cnerryi W. M. C. Brown and pa,*t of 
lot Mo. 14'. Terms of sain cash. This 
21st day of Keuy. 1S01. 

'   B. 8. SIIKPPARO, Admr. 

lincklcn'i Amica Salve. 
The Vest Salve in the world i..r Cuts 

Bruieea, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheun. 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Clmpded nand* 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Kmp 
tions, sod positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfest satisfaction, or money refunded 
price to cents per box. Por sale Uy J. 
L. Woolen. 

S   TOP 

A.T THE QLASS FRONT 
Jndcr the Opera ilOUSC, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything in my lino 

NEW, GLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   MAKK   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all  the  Improved  appliances; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable, figures 
WOrdors for work outside of my  shop 
promptly executed.  Very respectfully, 

CCLLKY .t rojgWDg 

rse & Htan Hoists enttrtr 
t.v., i>>-II.IULK TCSNM IM 

•Mesa *HM St '••■ 
'^1 -'      r-..IM....,..'I^I:.,I. >-.ldl.,h.HI     ■        '■ 

«.'r,»'5»''*»»Ji ••••""•«• wm.fcr iisMt|iMhSaSB> 

HMffM jfflifi -Xcw) tOO. OR- 
•jjrAisl U f«ili'»» CANS |S6. For Cat- 
alogue hddieaa, Bx-wtayat DANIEL P. 
BKATTY, Washington. X. J 

gj       Every care in the selection, growing and testing of our Seeds is used—and wc g. 
only send out such Seeds as will grow and produce satisfactory results. 

13 SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS. 
• •! OK UfflDTIf nf CCCflC T1,!lv'"'wl,','l"! ;r I'sckct or Onneo Pntes for • 
A«lif9  nUlflR 01 OCCUO cell ?l.O0ri'miil.-.|.  In addition to this, wo m 
m will iruoono pn/'Kiiuc of Teo»lnle (In enter to lntmiltieo anil extend lt^ rultlvntlon w 

SJ thronulioat the Siintlil and two 6c. packet." of Flower Stiyt^ with overy order amount- SJ 
_ lug to 91.00 for Mantua needs. Dnmaed you mention this paper. 

DE8CRIPTIVE CATALOGUE containing valuable information ■ 
5 about Farm and Garden Seeds mailed free upon application. 

I T« W" *G8SRjl SONS, s & 10 South 14th Street, RICHMOND, VA. m 

W. H. LONG, 
A Itnrnev • 

I 
I). J. WIIICIIAKI), 

Ivlilor liclleclor. 

illld   (I 
Real Estate Agents, 

©msiimii*!, K. o. 
The above have formed a copartnership for a 

general real estate business for the sale and 
letting of town and county property. The pat- 
ronage of the public is solicited. Prompt atten- 
tion to letting and punctual settlement with 
owners assured. Parties having houses to rent 
out would do well to place them with us. Any 
one wanting to rent a house can apply to us. 
Any one wishing to buy or sell real estate is in- 
vited to confer with us. 

ND LOCK GO. 

PARKER'S"" 
HAIR   BALSAM 

ClMn««   and   l--«ii!lrin Ui«  talr. 
Praiotus   »   lnxijianl   growth. 
BoTiir  F»ll» to  BMtore   Onj 
Hnlr to It" Youthful Color. 

Cure, .mlp iflkMiil * l.«lr IftlUng. 
SM.MiiUl.wiit Dni|[cU»» 

CONSUMPTIVE 
17M, PmrkorTOlnuar Tonto. It mmi nio ."TKlJSE! 
Wr»k 1 M-W.b..|.ilii«. Inilipwum, r«in,l.k« ID tluw.aOcta. 
HIMDERCORNS. Thf onlr fur* ciirrfor Corri.. 
Eff&imWmYm*Bm9m or USES * CO., N. V. 

SOILING WATER OR MILK 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COOOA 
LABELLED 1-2 L& TINS ONLY. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING- 
B ?m to IUCD KATi TCCI mnrsa, 

rortraiti. and cut* of eollcire*, bot*t», fifc-totj- 
ic*. machinery. &c,, made toordcr rrom piio- 
tographs. 

J^utt Low—Send stamp for iftcimen iheeti. 

Metropolitan PMS Afftscy, 
 New York City. 

KNIGHTS 

Blood   Cure. 
A a-.ar.dard hutnehold retBtd* 

ta smsSSlU nst more tlian lo year*. A jmtJ- 
live am for Drspcpata, ScrofuU. Nerwu 
ProatrsUoti. Cooatipnticm and all diacaao of 
the K jod, 8torB«ch and tircr.   

OlMBtitf. In rrciWJH 1 Cieu CssplMlsi. 
A bobafcal coraponna, pnt »p In parkajra 

BtsdienlbrmsastwMarrf «*<»»forordta- 
nry infdfcin*.    tari^I>«cka4t».*ifficirat for 
raowST^"'. *■'* «l«P*a«t». efficient 

A rilitik A lent wmnfrdn thu lecmlity. 
rvmjaww^mLj^.jmfiauwhjir. 

THISPIPIESiiSS^ 
Ktwar-sper A«ve(M<la« B.tMl (10 BrtSKT, 
UTRKCT), witi-iiB  An uriU UABir 
,T.IIT-«I«OI :i.nT«*crs lf|   wtlHsm 
m»> UQ »>•<]« tor it U llsVilW   IWHIV 

Manufacurers of Hall's Patent 

BANK  LOCKS & VAULT WORK. 

SAFES 
FACTORY &   PRINCIPAL  OFFICE 

Pianos! Organs! Furniture! 
Baby Carriages and Maliiu»s 

ATPRICESTHATWILL8AYE YOU MONFY  o  
Largest House and Largest Stock in the South. 

 o  
No matter what Piano or Organ you want write to us for cata- 

logues and prices and we will save you money. 

J. S. AMES, 
Opposite Postoffice. 70 Main St., Norfolk, Va. 

ALFREDFORBES. 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILL.E.N. C 

)!1crs to the bny.rs of i'itt ami surrounding conntlon, a lino of the following jf»°<l 
dwtwe tiot to be "pKccllod in Mils market. Anil alliriniratitecd to be First-class and 
pure straiifht eoods. DKY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, GEN 
TLEMF.NS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAl'S, MOOTS snd SHOES, LA 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLUTERS, FlKXITi.'RE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOOD^, OOOKJ, WINDOWS, SASH nnd BL.NDS, CROCKFRY and QUEENS- 
WARE. HARDWARE, I'l.OWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds, GIN and MILL UKI.TINO, HAY, ROCK LIMK, PLASTEKOF PAHIB, and PI.AS- 
TEBINO IlAlU, H.RSlitW, IlKIDLKS  mid      AUDLICS. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to IBs trade i.t Wholesale 

Jobbers iirices, 45 cents per dozen, less 6 per cent for Cash. Hnrsford's Bread Prop- 
ration and Hall's Stiu Lye At jobbers Prices, Lewis'White Lead and pure Lin 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Oolors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and wood and 
Willow wait:.   Nails a spcclalt/.   Give me a <vill and I guarantee satisfaction. 

AGAIN HERE. 

 1 hnvc again opened n  

BARBEri.       *3ISOI» 

In Greenville and Invite my old friends 
and former patrons to give me a call. I 
can supply all your wants in the way of 
a clean shave, a stylish hair cut. il de- 
Hiihtful shampoo, or anything else in tlie 
Toiuorutl line.   Patrorjiige soiiclled. 

ROBEKTU. HODGES. 

SMITH'S SHAVING PARLOR. 
JAME A. SMITH, Prop. 

Greenville,    -   -  N. C. 
We have the "Climax," tlie easles, 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels 
sbtrp razors, and satisfaction guarantee*" 
in  every   instance.    Call   and  be  con I p| 
vineed.   Ladies waited on at their real ; > 
deuce.   Cleaning elotbst a specrilty. 


